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Plrlly cloudy Ind continued warm Ind 

humid loday Ihrough Frid.y with chanc. 
of thundershowers. Highs loday in upper 
80s Ind low 90s. 
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Lights Still Out 
TIM Ilsh" are .till DIIt in mlny campus 

builtli"" as I I'ftIIIt of • breakdown of a 
Univenity ..... ,.tor caused by the city. 
wide power outag. Monday. The Ilghis 
are expected 10 10 back on locIay, how. 
.v .... Set Story Page 3. 

Concern Over Kennedy Growin 

JUST BEFORE SHOOTING - Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, with his early Wednesday morning. Afler a short speech, Kennedy 1.It 
wife, Ethel, Ind his Californi. campaign m.na"er, Jesse Unruh, the platform and was shot in .n .diacent room, 
speake' of the C.llfornia Assembly, talk to c.mp.lgn workers - AP Wirephoto 

It I s Official Now: 
Navy Declares 
Scorpion ILost' 

Washington ~ -The ~vy on Wednes· 
day officially pronounced the nuclear sub
marine Scorpion with its crew of 99 
"lost in the depths or the Atlantic ." 

Adm. Thomas H. Moorer. chief of naval 
operations, said it was his "sad duty" to 
announce that the extensive air and ocean 
search the past 10 days has failed to turn 
up any trace of the Scorpion. 

"Now, because of the lack of any evi
dence of Scorpion's presence on the sur
face or in waters which would permit 
rescue, we must conclude that she was 
lost in the depths of the Atlantic," Moorer 
said. 

"This conclusilm is further based on the 
fact that we have had no signals in the 
form of sonar or radio transmissions, 
nares or messenger buoys, nor have we 
observed any debris specifically identifia
ble with Scorpion." 

Moorer continued : "These facts COin

pel us to conclude tha t she is not in a 
location where recovery of the crew could 
be effected or salvage conducted. " 

Moorer said that although th~ , hip Is 
presumed lOst the search efforts will con· 
tinue. 

The Scorpion's crew was officially list· 
ed as miSSing last week but the Pentagon 
snid this was an administrative action 
designed to make sure that relatives or 
the crewman kept getting paych~cks or 
othr benefits to which they were entitled. 

The submarine had been listed as over
due since failing to arrive as sch~duled 
May 27 at her home port of Nol'!ol~, Va., 
after a submerged Atlantic crossin~ . She 
had been in the Mediterranean on a 
training operaUon and sent a last, routin~ 
position message May 21. 

Enemy Withdrawal 
From Saigon Seen 

SAIGON ~ - The allied command 
detected Wednesday a general withdraw. 
al of the enemy uni~ thaI attacked Sai· 
Ion and Its suburbs a month ago and 
• prisoner said the Viet Cong would pull 
out to rest and refit for a new attack:-

Vietnamese rangers, in blocking posi
tions to cut off possible escape routes, 
killed 21 Viet Cong in heavy fighting 
tiJrough the abandoned shops and homes 
of the war-torn Cholon district three 
mil. from the center of the capital. 
. Government marines ambUShed an es
timated 3OO-man force of Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese apparently tryinll to 
leave the Gia Dlnh suburb northeast of 
the city. The marines killed 10 enemy 
and captured 10 more In the trap on the 
banks of the Saigon River. 

Vietnamese navy boats machine·gunned 
a group of enemy soldiers that tried to 
swim the 3IJO..Coot·wide river and claimed 
15 or the enemy were killed. 

AP photographer Horst Faas said the 
North Vilenamese and Viet Cong appar
ently were trying to move out oC the 
area . He said they were digging bunk
ers along their withdrawal roule to the 
river and were running into government 
ambushes along the way, 

----------------------------------

RFK Faces Possibility 
Of Life Of Uselessness 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - A grim possibility 
that Sen. Robert F. Kennedy might face 
an indefinite life of limited usefulness if 
he survives an attempted assassin's bullet 
emerged Wednesday of tel' first reports on 
the extent of brain damage. 

Dr. John D. French, director of the Brain 
Research Institute at the University of 
California at Los Angeles, said in an in
terview that reports of injury to the cen
tral part of the brain raised grave doubts 
about Kennedy's recovery. 

In New York , Dr , Lawrence Pool, Col
umbia Presbyterian Medical Center neuro
surgeon. said Dr. Henry Cuneo, one of the 
men who operated on Kennedy, had au· 
thorized him to give this version of the 
injury: 

"There was e ... idently serious damag. 
to the cerebellum, the p.rt of the brein 
on the eoct,eme back of the head, on the 
right side; .'so to part of the righl cer. 
bral ~emlsphere, and also to the mid
brain, which Is the main cabl. conn.ct· 

LBJ Names Group 
To Probe Violence 

WASHTNGTON (A'! - President Johnson , 
calling on the nation to "put an end to 
violence - and to the preaching of vio
lence," named a special commission 
Wednesday night to search for ways to 
"eliminate the cause or these abbera
tions." 

The President went on radio and tele-
• vision to declare he was "shocked and 
dismayed" by the critical wound:ng of 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy in Los Angeles. 
He said he is "as deeply disturbed as 
you are by lawlessness and violence in 
our country - of which this tragedy is 
the latest spectacular example." 

He said 200 mill;on Am~ricans did not 
strike Kennedy any more than they struck 
down President John F. Kennedy in 1963 
or the Rev_ Dr. Marti ~ Luther King Jr. 
in April, "but those awful events gave us 
ample warning." 

"In a climate of extremism, or disre· 
spect for law, or contempt for the rights 
of others, violence may bring down t he 
very best among us," Johnson said. 

"And a nation that tolerates violence in 
any form cannot expect to be able to con· 
fine it to minor outbursts." 

Johnson said, "We cannot, we must not 
tolerate the sway or violent men among 
us. We must not permit ol.e filled wit h 
hatred, and careless of innocent lives, to 
dominate our streets and fill ollr homes 
with fear." 

Johnson said he is naming the special 
commission to "look :nto the causes, the 
occurance and the control of physical vio
lence across the nation - from assassina
tion motivated by prejudice, ideology, pol. 
itics and insanity - to violence in our 
homes." 

The commission, he said, will consist 
of Dr. Milton Eisenhower, brother of 
fonner President Dwight D. Eisenhower; 
Sen. Philip A. Hart (D-Mich. l ; Sen . 
Roman L. Hruska (R-Neb.); Rep. Hde 
Boggs (o-La'); Rep. William M. McCul· 
loch (R·Ohio); Roman Catholic Archbish
op Terence J. Cook of New York: Long
shoreman.philosopher Eric Hoffer of Los 
Angeles; former Ambassador Patricia 
Roberts.Harris ; Judge Leon Higginbothom 
and Albert E. Jenner Jr. , a Chicago law· 
yer. 

ing the brain itself with all the rest of 
the body. 
"This mid-brain deals with not only !be 

function of molion in the &r and ~ 
and sensation to the body but also with 
eye movements and even the liCe function 
itself, such as blood pressure, breathing, 
hea rt rate_ 

"So it 's a very critical area, and this was 
injured, and this is why I (ear - as Dr. 
Cuneo indicated - the outcome may be 
extremely tragic." 

Pool said he was greatly fearful of the 
outcome, both in terms of Kennedy sur· 
viving and being in normdl condition if he 
does urvive . 

French, also a neurosurgeon, said "if 
the ce"tral core, or brain stem, is dam· 
aged severely the outlook may be worse 
than if almost any other part of the brain 
were injured. 

"Investigations at the institute have 
shown that this area is reLated to be
havioral responses such as arousal from 
sleep and the skill with which we use our 
hands an"d feet ," French said. 

"Persons so injured have be.n known 
to II .... indefinitely without .... er recov .... 
ing usefulness - they become nobodies." 
French said it would be a long time -

days or even weeks - "before phYSicians 
can even guess whether Senator Kennedy 
will be able to continue his campaign." 

French emphasized he had no direct 
word on Ihe extent of damage but was 
tal lung only on the basis of news reports. 

The brain stem, also called the mid
bl'ain, is a tubular structure about three 
inches long and an inch in diameter which 
connects the spinal cord with the two main 
parts of the brain , lhe cerebrum and the 
cerebellum. 

Dr. Jose Aguilar. neurosurgeon at Stan· 
ford Univel'sity Medical Center, saw some 
hope in the fact that a sma ll caliber bullet 
was used . 

Gun Restrictions 
Expected Today 

WASHfNGTON (A'! - As Sen. r.obert F. 
Kennedy lay gravely wounded by shots 
from a pistol, Congress continued to move 
Wednesday toward final passage of part· 
ial new restrictions on the sale of hand
guns . 

The step came as the !lcuse voted 317 
to 60 against sending to a conference the 
Senate passed Omnibus Crime Bill, which 
includes a ban on mall order sale of hand· 
guns. 

The House thus indicated its readiness 
to approve the bill and send it to Presi
d-ent Johnson. The final vote is scheduled 
today. 

Although the measure also prohibits 
over-the-counter sale of handguns by DOD
residents of a ~ :l te, it doesn't restrict 
sale of rifles and shotguns as proposed by 
Johnson. 

Chief sponsor of the stronger version 
was Kennedy's brother, Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy CD-Mass) . 

The measure expected Lo be approved 
Thursday would not prohibit sale of rifles 
or shotguns through Ihe mails, as pro
posed by Johnson and supported by Ed
ward Kennedy and others. 

At the White House, press secretary 
George Christian was asked if Johnson 
might now seek congre<sional approval 
of a stronger gun control bill. 

"Let's just wait for developments on 
that," he said. 

t 

Senator Showing No Improve~ent; 
Suspected Assailant Identified 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy showed no improveme..~ and 
remained in extremely critical condition 
Wednesday night after surgeons removed 
from his brain most of a bullet police said 
was fired by a mysterious young Jordan
Ian. 

"Senator Kennedy's condition is still 
described as extremely critical as 10 
life," his press secretary, Frank Mankie
wicz, told newsmen. 

In Washington , Pre ident Johnson went 
011 national television to denounce the as
sassination attempt. 

More Stories And Pictures 
On Pages 6 and 7 

As newsmen kept vigil in Good Samar. 
ltan Hospital, Mankiewicz reported - 12 
hours after the delicate brain surgery on 
Kennedy - that "the team of physicians 
attending Sen. Robert Kennedy is con· 
cerned over his continuing failure to show 
improvement during the post-operalive 
period " 

But the press aide, answering questions 
some 17 hours after Kennedy was cut 
down in a Los Angeles hotel, would not 
say Kennedy's condition Is deteriorating. 

"W. f.1t it would be appropriate at 
this point," he said, "to ,Ire .. the crlt. 
ical condition rel.ted 10 survival during 
this period as w.1I IS to the period be
yond." 
Manklewicz said although " there might 

have been some change," he thought Ken· 
nedy's life signs - pulse, breathing, blood 
pressure - were still good. 

Earlier, Kennedy underwent a series of . 
medical tests at Good Samaritan Hospit· 
al. Then, too, they showed r) meas •. able 
improvement. 

The man accuo;e<i of the shooting was 
captured on the spot, and identified hours 
later as Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, 24, a Jor· 
danian native of Jerusalem. who has liv
ed in nearby Pasadena , Calil., s in c e 
boyhood. 

A team of br.ln sur9'ons operated for 
3 hours ,nd 40 m In ~tes, slrlvlng 10 • ..,. 
the lif. of the N.w York sen II Dr, broth. 
er of the allallinated Presld.nt John 
F. K~ .nedy. Robert WIS gunned down 
at the mom.nt of his !lr.atest victory In 
the Callfornil prlm,ry a, h. cam"lllIn. 
ed for the Whit. ~:ous., 
His wife, Ethel , kept vigil in a hospital 

room near that in which her wounded 42· 
year-old husband was under intensive 
care. 

The accused assailant was hospitalized, 
too. Police said he was under maximum 
security in a hospital ward a' Los Angeles 
County Central Jdil. 

Sirhan was treated for a broken index 
finger and a sprained lefl ankle, suffllred 
in the shooting melee at the Ambassador 
Hotel early Wednesday. 

Police officials displaying the murder 
weapon at a news co_uerence identified it 
as an eight-shot .22 lver Johns'n Cadet, 
Model 55SA. 

P.pe" on Sirh,n's person indicated 
"this w.s a planr,ed Iliauination," LOl 
Ang.'" M,yor Sam Yorty Slid. 
Yorly sa id a notebook apparenUy be· 

longing to the accused man mentions "the 
necessity to assassinate Sen. Kennedy be.
fore June 5, 1968_" 

The date corresponds to the anniversary 
of the outbreak of the Arab-Israeli war a 
year ago. 

Yorty, in a copyrighted interview with 
Radio News International, said lhe note· 
book was recovered from Sirhan's rOOl'lll 
with his family 's permission. 

"The notebook appeared to have been 
by Sirhan Sirhan," Ibe mayor said . 

"There's much SCl'\Pbling, repeated 
phrases, many references to Sen_ Robert 
Kennedy, even some references to retiring 
UN Ambassador Arthur Goldberg," Yorty 
said_ "They're not very clear, but there's 
a direct reference to the necessity to as· 
sassinate Sen. Kennedy before June 5, 1968. 

_ " [ don 't know why. He does a lot of 
writing, pro-Communist and anticapitalist, 
anti-United States, Eviliently he was quite 
pro-Arab in the Arab-Israel matter_ He 
has 'Long live Nasser' written in there." 

Immigration records in WashingtOlt 
showed Sirhan was born March 19, 194-t, in 
'Jordan, and was admitted to the Uniled 
States as a pennanent resident Jan . 12. 
1957. 

In N.w YDI'tI, the _ratlry g_,1 .. 
the Action Committee on American-Arab 
Relations llleI the accused aSIlUant 
"may have been Infllmecl" by a sta" 
ment Kennady mad. In I televised cam
paign debate Saturd,y night, ad"ocatln9 
support of I .. HI In the Mlddl, I! .. t 
crlsl •. 
Kennedy said during that appearance. in 

which he faced rival candidate Eugene J. 
McCarthy, that the United States should 
supply jets to Israel. 

"It is this disrespect for the human Arab 
person which brings about this kind of vio
lence." Dr. Mohammad T. Mehdi said In 
New York. 

Mehdi said Sirhan had been a student at 
Pasadena College and was active in the 
Organization of Arab Students_ 

signaled I hall to the pre.,dtntlll cam
pal,n. The IIlNnt of the moratorium wa. 
pronounced by 81alr Clark, campaign 
mana,er for McCar1hy, who said he hac! 
wired all his heedquart.rs: "Clow up." 

President Johnson kept in touch with 
Kennedy 's situation, and talked di rectly 
with his brother, Sen_ Edward M_ Kennedy 
~D-Mass.)_ 

At h's medical brIefing, Mankiewlcz id 
there were no plans for further brl C1ngs 
Wednesday night. 

He aid two bullets, one fragmented, 
lodged In Kennedy' head. One wa rela· 
tively intact and was not causing major 
concern at thl point, he aid. 

Mankiewicz aid Kennedy r mained un· 
conscious. 

Mankiewicz aid he wa not medically 
qualified to expre optimism or Pf' im
ism about Kennedy's prospects fDr recov· 
ery. 

He said the danger to Kennedy involve 
damage from the bullets themselves and 
from bone fragment. dislodged by the 
bull ts. 

Mankiewicz al 0 sa id there is secondary 
danger from 10 of blood which could im· 
pair the blood supply to the brain If se
vere enough. 

The press secretary spoke only of two 
bullets. 

Thi lefL unclear the report of a third 
wound, said by doctors Lo have been suf. 
fered wh n Kennedy's forehead was 
grazed by a slug. 

Yorty Slid Slrh.n was Id.ntifled nine 
hour. after the shoollng by Sirhan', 
broth.r, Munier "Joe" Sirhan, with 
whom he IIv.d In Plladena, CaUf. Yorly 
s.ld Los Ang.I •• pollet traced th. Sir· 
han, Ind another brolher, Ad.1 Sir· 
han, through the gun ... portedly used 
by th. assail,nt. 
Yol'ty said four $100 bills were found on 

Sirhan. "with which he was planning on 
leaving if he could get away." He said 
Sirhan also carried a Pasadena n wspaper 
clipoing unfavorable toward Kennedy. 

SI nder and dadl-haired, the young man 
accused of shooting Kennedy would tell 
police nothing aboul him el f or hI deed. 

Prior to his identification, he wa se· 
cretly arraigned as John Doe, on six 
count of as aull with intent to commit 
murd!'r, and was held in $250,000 bail. 

Five others also had been wounded in 
the fusillade. 

The shooting shortly after midnight 
(PDT) turned from triumph to terror tbe 
scene at the ornatt:' hotel on Wilshire 
Boulevard, where Kennedy had just 
tbanked his cheering supporters for their 
part in the bigge I victory of hi White 
Hou.e campaign : hi capture of the Cali· 
fornia presidential primary. 

And In that speech, Kenn.dy call.d 
upon thos. who favor hi, nomination 
to help him oV'rcom. "divisions, vlo
I.nc., dlsenchanlm.nt" In Am.rlca . 
Then he turned. taking a short cut 

through the kitchen passageway. to go to 
a news conference - and met the violence 
he had condemned. 

The a sailant, apparently tanding on 
a box or a can for better vantage. swiftly 
PUl'l"ped all eight shots of his revolver. 

Thoes who were in the corridor had 
differing accounts of the Il\l11man's words. 
~me sa id he cried as he shot: "I can 

explain. Let me explain." 

Others told of hearing bim haut: ' I 
did it for my country." 

Kennedy was reportedly hIt three timp , 
near the right car. In the shoulder aDd 
the forehead. I 

It '01'8 the ' lug -Ihat hll n I' 
which plunged inlo Kennedy' brain. 

K.nnedy Wll first tak.n to Los An-1.1.. C.ntrll R.c. iving Hosplt." Th. 
doctvr who tr .. ted him there, Vidor 
Bu, ,lid the senalor "was prlclically 
dud" when he .rrived. 
He was tran ferred to Good Saman n 

Ho pita I and th 1'1', 111 team of ,ix 51r· 
lleons began operating t a: 12 am. 
(PDT I. • 

When their WOrk -..a, dOlle, he 
pronounced in "extrem('\)1 critll'al COl!· 

dition." 
Th. ic.n. of lurmoll, t.ars and hys. 

lerla which followed the .hooting wn 
t.lev"ed Ii.... by camer .. which hed 
lust carried K.nn.dy's victory talk on 
the Cilifornia ract. 
Kennedy and his ;; ailant were out or 

sight 01 the U!I vi Ion cameras. 
The shock of the houting quickly IlIrn· 

ed the roomful of m 2,000 ell't't ion nl ht 
celebrators into a cen of ch, os 

Kennedy feU to the floor. Blood gu hed 
from his head. 

The shots broughl pandemonium. Th rPo 
were shrieks of "God, God, not again." 
There were cur ,too. 

"Get a doctor," rom('On MOlltM, 
"Please get a doctor" 

Kennedy was wheeled on II 6' rl'l ('her 
to the hotel rvice eiev.tor, taken by 
ambulance to Centrol Rece.lvmg HO.'\piLal. 

Th re, The Rev. Thoma· Prama ad. 
ministered last rll of the Roman Calh· 
.,lie Church. 

The nator' wif. Ethel, v .. as with h I' 
husband. 

"Sh. didn' t beli.v. th.t h. was llIve, 
sort of bec,use .h. could se. that h. 
wasn't '"pondln!!," the doctor .. Id. 
"So wh.n w' began to II" • h ." beal, 
I put the 5I.the,cop. In h., ear, SO sh. 
could 1I5I.n." 
"It the ornaU! Amba>.sadl)r iloh,l, th 

gunman wa in police hands. 
~velt Grier, :Iian! linrman /If the 

Lo Angell!l. Ram . had h Jd th c u poet. 
ed assailant, sma. hed the man '8 hand 
al/ainl a SCrvinl/ tabl , forcing loo'e th 
gun. 

Grier. Olympic Athlete Rarer .Iohn on 
and Kennedy bodyguard William BaITY 
hauled the u peet away from ! e falkn 
senator. 

"Kill him," a man shouled. 
Police look over, hu, tIed lhl' su~1 al 

gunpoinl through the lobby of the r8mhl· 
fhg old hotel. "Lynch him, Iynrh him," 
shouted people in the crowd, 

Th. susplct w.. sull.n and siltnt 
through the ."Iy hours of polic. ques· 
tionlng. " He would not spe.r. except 
onc. h. said 'YII," .aid Pollc. Chi.f 
Thom.s R.ddln. 
Later he began to talk, but not ab<lut 

himself or the shooLing 
Reddin said he was "very cool, vcr> 

calm, very stable and quite lucid" 
Whenever the questioning came 1'1 I ile 

shooting, Reddin said, the man v:ollid 
reply ooly: 

"1 prefer to remain incommunlcado" 

McCarthy, too, had said in the televised 
joint appearance that the United Stau!s hu 
a commitment to support Israel. CHARGED WITH SHOOTING - Twenty· ...... ·y .. r-oId Siman Blaha,a Sirhan, a J.",. 

Marcus McBroom, who witnessed the IIlem born Jorcla"lan, I. taken .. a eecret arrallnment In Los Angeles Wadnesd.y 
shooting, reporled that the gunman cried: on .usplclon of 1 .. 1IU1t with Intent .. commit murW. Bond wal set at 5250,000. H. 

"I did it for my country. f love my coun- w,s dlllrmed and .,.rested It the sc_ of the shooting of Sen. Robart F. K.~n.dy . 
t " In his po.se .. ion w ... feur .1 .. bill., • news story from I P .... n. new.p .... r critical 

";':',hets firM illfe Ktnntcly'. heM .. Kennedy ..... a schedule of where KtftMIIy w .......... In Ju .... - AP Wirephoto 
.- - ---- - - ---_._..-.&.--
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What is wrong with a country 
that shoots down its leaders? 

Typical reactions after the tragic 
shooting of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
early Wednesday morning were the 
"Oh my Cod" statements of horror 

~ and shock. But mixed with the shock-
ed comments were comments that 

: questioned the worth of a country 
- that has enough pent-up dissent, in
• ternal problems, hate - call it what 
o you will - to have three of its great 
• leaders shot down like animals. 

What is wrong with a democracy 
- that lets its leaders be sacrificed? 

What is wrong with tbe democratic 
o election procedures that supposedly 

allow the people to choose their lead-
o ers on the basis of merit. e~ .. perience 
: and charisma? How can a country be 
o BUed with sick minds that tolerate vio

lence as a form of dissent? 

After the assassination of the Rev. 
• Dr. Martin Luther King, black leaders 
• said it was not a single man who killed 
• King. The killer was a product of a 
• white society Blled with hate, filled 
~ with intolerance, Blled with false feel-

ings of superiority. Although one man 
Bred the gun, every person who has 
racial prejudice in any form helped 
him pull the trigger that killed King. 

What sort of minds could have fos
tered the worthless, tragic assassina
tion attempt on Kennedy's life? 

Racism is a de.6nable term. It has 
a meaning to every member of this 
society. 

But how does a society define and 
cope with a disease that has no de
finition, that has no explanation, that 
has no boundaries? The disease can't 
be quarantined or dealt with until the 
cause is known. 

The symptoms of this unknown 

* * * 

disease are obvious. The symptoms 
can be seen in the violence and dis
sent directed at establishment situa
tions across tlus la nd. 

Tbere is the black man, demanding 
his rights and being denied these 
rights, who must resort to violence 
and black power to receive the treat
ment he is entitled to under the Con
stitution tllat governs our country. 
There are the students and well
known figures, on various campuses 
and in cities, protesting American in
volvement in Vietnam. There are tile 
students at Columbia, clamoring for 
a vok-e in the administration of their 
education. The students at Columbia 
just took some sort of obvious action 
in their demand for power and re
sponsibility in governing their instilll
tion. Their protest was an outward 
expression of feelings heJd by students 
all over the country. 

Even at this University, students 
are demanding rights, responsibilities 
and vokes in their education system. 
These demands are being met only in 
piecemeal terms by the administra
tion. University officials vocally accept 
our demands for a voice in campus 
policies, and yet they refrain from lis
tening when we speak. 

While you are bemoaning the shoot
ings of Jolm F. Kennedy, Dr. King 
and Hobert F. Kennedy, perhaps you 
could think a little deeper. 

The disease is resulting in critical 
internal injuries to otlr country. Men 
have fought and died for tllis country. 
There must be something worth sav
ing. 

"This Illnd is YO UI land," Woody 
Gu thrie said, "this land is my land." 

- Cheryl ArvidYon 

* * * 
The new national pastime 

A new national pastime is develop
ing in this country which looks as if it 
might replace baseball, golf and even 
drunk driving. So tllat the readers of 
The Daily Iowan can participate in 
this new sport, we are publishing the 
ground rules as a public sel'vil-e. 

First, go to a sporting goods store 
or pick up an import catalogue and 
~hoo e the weapon of your choice. 
Most players seem to favor pistols 
and riRes , but you can also get shot
guns, machine guns, and even bazoo
kas and hand grenades. There are few 
restrictions on what you Illay get, sim.-e 
the price is generally low and no one 
asks any questions. 

Then you have a couple of alterna-
tives, depending upon how dedicated 

- a player you are. The m05t advllllced 
- participants assassinate well-known 
- national leaders or controversial pub-

lie Agures, but beginners can start in 
city sb'eets by shooting "niggers" (if 
you're white) or "honkies" ( if you're 
black ). If you don't know how to use 
a gun, join the army: they'lI give you 
expert instruction and on-tlle-job 
training - you can "earn while you 
leam" by killing expendable people in 
South Vietnam. 

Believe it or not, there are some 
people who think that not only the 
sport, but the weapons themselves, 
ought to be outlawed or at the very 
lea~t severely restricted. 

These fanatics claim that thousands 
of dead people in otlr streets is too 
high a ?rice to pay for the Constitu
tiOQal right to own an instrwnent de
.1igned solely for murder. 

But don't pay allY attention to 
them: tlley'll all be dead before long. 

- Roy Petty 
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POOR PEOPLE ON THE MARCH - -

Over fifth of population 
falls under Ipoverty linel 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Thl followln, .r. 
licl., submitt.d by the low. City Sup: 
port CommittM for the POD. Peopl.'. 
Campal,n, is based on malarial pr.par· 
ed by the South •• n Chriltlan L •• d.rlhlp 
Confe ..... c. and A Quak.r Action Group. 
TIIII II the fifth in a I.ri •• of luch .r, 
tiel.. conc.rnin, the Poor Paopl.'1 
Camp.i,n. 

Over 35 million Americans living In 
this "affluent society" live below the gov· 
ernment's own "poverty line" which is 
itself unrealistically low. What this means 
is that over a fifth of the population of 
this country are poor - and most of them 
are literally poverty·strk· .en. 

What this also :neans is that every night 
thousands of children go to bed hungry; 
that every da)' teenagers who should be 
In school in order to train themselves for 
the arduous task of breaking out of tbe 
grip of poverty are dropping out in order 
to help support their families : that every· 
day millions of men who should be work
Ing, who want to work. are idle because 
there aren't enough jobs or they :ack the 
skills necessary for the jobs avallable . 

What it also means is rats. disease, 
cold, slums, ghettoes, hu~ger . boredom, 
ignorance, frustration , humiliation, des
pai r and waste. 

It also means, for the American Indian 
tied to his reservation, no future at all; 
for the Mexican·American tied to the fruit 
orchards. no future at all; for the Puerto 
Ricans crowded into the ghettoes of New 
York ani other cities to which they have 
fled seeking a better life, no future at 
all; for the black American, whose pov
erty is amplified by the oppression of a 
racist society, no future at all. 

There is no future in poverty. 
Tha only w.y 10 give the poor of thil 

country • future worth looking forward 
to It to br •• k the shackle. of po Jlrty. 
Mo.t European countri.. - nont of 
them nearly as w.althy .. the Unlt.d 
St ... , - ha"a managed to .lIml~at. 
poyerty. Goyernment leeders h.r. Sly 
Wt Cln't aHord to and pov.rty. Th. gOY' 
ernmtnts of Ev.ope f.lt thay couldn't 

Student attacks 
parking policies 
for graduation 

To the Editor: 
J'm sure I've read an official Univer

sity policy statement that the parking 
prioritles were 1l visitors, 2) faculty and 
staff, 31 students . .aut I must have been 
mistaken, for now I understand that fac
ulty have the first priority, al least for 
commencement - all the major parkinlC 
areas around the field bouse are to be 
for faculty only lise. Visitors are encour
aged to park at some distance (but I'm 
Bure not in the unfilled faculty lots on the 
east side of the river) and walk or take 
the bus. 

After giving the students the short end 
all year the administration is going to 
give it to the parents, relatives. and 
friends of the graduating students at com· 
mencement. ThaI's consistency, 

Gentlemen and scholars would use their 
regular parking places, if these weren't 
needed for the visitors, and walk, use the 
bus, or organize car pools to get to the 
Fieldhouse, rather tban participate in a 
plan which would force many older peo
ple and strangers to the city to attempt 
to get to the Fieldhouse up a steep hill 
(steep for person on crutches, or just 
an elderly grandmother, or even a heaithy 
woman in heels) or on strange buses 
(lowa City's bus system is so adequate!). 

Vlsilors need the paved parking areas 
around the Fieldhouse, and sufficient 
nearby parking space to accompany all 
their cars. A community of gentlemen and 
scholars would provide this space for 
these guests. 

A .tudent 
(N.me withh.,d by rtqutal) 

California reader 
favors Wallace 

To the Editor: 
The two upcoming Presidential conven

tions should be consolidated Into one as 
both pal·ties are dipping Into the sa m e 
ba I'rel of chaff. 

Kennedy, Nixon, Humphrey. Rockefell· 
er. Reagan, the Texas "Man·Child" - it 
doesn't malleI' which party chooses whom 
for what. as they all think alike anyway. 

Take the last presidential election, for 
instant'e : lhe Republicans furnished the 
platform and the Democrats furnished the 
President. You just can't hardly get much 
more "togetherness" than that. 

In lhe November election there will still 
be only TWO parties, the "AGAINST 
WALLACE PARTY" which includes lhe 
potiticai opportunists mentioned above 
- and tlie GEORGE WALLACE PARTY 
that advocates giving lhe counlry back 
to lhe people and keeping the nag at 
full staff except on legitimate occasions. 

It 's gelling latc, mv frienns , rcal latel 
Genev. Golt 
An.helm, C.llf. 

.fford not to tnd POy.rty. w. can do 
II too. 
The presidential rqndidates are talk· 

ing &bout their plans fOl' attacking pov· 
erty, but their words sound terribly fa
miliar to words spoken in prom'ses made 
many times before by men running for 
office. President Johnson promised to des
troy poverty too. Instead, he created the 
farce caUed the "antipoverty program" 
run by the Office of Economic Opportun
ity which, in typical government fashion, 
gives lhe opportunity to those who have 
the economics. 

While the candidates are stumpin::. 
Congress could be, and should be , act
ing. But it isn't. Congress is sitting back 
feeling proud of itself because it declar
ed a "war on povety." Now it's time that 
poverty declared a war on Congress. 

The Poor People's Campaign Is head In. 
up that war : a non·vlolent war with hu· 
manitarian goals. 

The Poor People's Campaign is asking 
for meaningful welfare programs, intel
ligent administration of already existing 
assistanc;e programs, the right for the 
poor to govern their own lives and admin· 
ister their own antipoverty programs, the 
right for the children of the poor to get a 
decent education, and jl" for all peo
ple who want to work. If the jobs aren't 
available, then the POOl' are asking for a 
guaranteed mini~um wage - a plan rec
ommended by many economic authorities 
including, just last week, 1,000 economists 
who issued a report in favor oC the guar. 
anteed wage. 

Th... dam.nd. aran't unr ... on.ble. 
They .ra, in fact, .minantly .. lIon.blt, 
sound .nd In the Intarest 01 .11 Am.ri. 
c.ns - not jUlt the poor, but all Am.rl, 
e.n., becaus. the Interest. of .11 peo
pl., with the exception of the very .ich, 
.,. entwined with the Inter .. ts of the 
poor. 
And these demands are not demands for 

charity: they are dem .. nds for what is 
rightfully owed to the poor. Their labor 
helped to build this country - now they 
want , and are demanding. their share 
of this country's riches. 

The interests of the students, faculty and 
staff of the University, and lhe people of 
Iowa City, are tied to the interests of the 
poor. Here'S how you can join the poor 
people's war on poverty: 

• Political Action - Write. telephone , 
telegraph, visit your congressmen now. 
Ask lbem to support the Poor People's 
Campaign's demands of jobs and decent 
incomes. Iowa's dcleg.ltlon to Congress 
is among the most conservative of all the 
states and is a shame to the people it pur
ports to represent. 

Rep. Fred Schwengel, who "represents" 
the First District, includ ing Iowa City, 
is a foe of the Campaign . In his recent 
newsletter, Schwengel questioned the 
"demanding type methods" being used 

' by the poor people and called these meth· 
ods "demagoguery." Schwengcl is oppos
ed to the guaranteed annual income be· 
cause, he says, he feel s it will stine indi
vidual initiative rather than encourage it. 

Th. poor people alr.ady have the in
itl.ti ... nd they're not going to Itt men 
like Schweng.1 stifla it for them. Sch
w.ng.I, I R.publicln, will b. runnina 
for oHict .gain Ihls year. H. must bt 
told th.t the yot.rs of tht First Dis
trld will not toleratl hio kind of cal
lousn." and disr"lrd for the problems 
01 the poor. 
Letters and telegrams to Sehwengel 

should be addressed to his Capitol office 
IHouse of Representatives, Washington. 
D.C .. 20515) or his District Office 1404 Un_ 
ion Arcade, Davenport, Iowa, 52801). 

• Spread the Word - Get any local or
ganizations you are connected with 1 fra· 
terniti es, clubs, church groups, fraternal 
organizations. etc.) to go on record as 
supporting the Campaign and publicize 
that position. 

Politicians DO I'espond to lhe wishes of 
the electorate, if those wishes are ex· 
pressed loud I), and clearly enough. The 
more people and organizations publicly 
supporting the Campaign means that 
much more pressure on a reluctant Con· 
gress. 

Also, tel! your friends about the Cam· 
paign. The more people who know what 
the Campaign is about - what it stands 
for and what its goats are - the more 
likely they are to understan<l the rela· 
tionship between themselves and the poor, 
and support the Campaign. 

• Contribule - Money is desperately 
needed by the Campaign to continue car· 
rylng out Ihe goals 01 the summer pro· 
ject. Food and clothing are also needed 
10 help sustain the thousands of poor peo· 
pie who have left t!leir homes to go to 
Washington to petition their government. 

Money can be sent to : SCLC, Poor Peo
ple's Campaign. 334 Auburn Ave., NE, At. 
laota. Ga .. 30303. 

Food .nc! clothing e.n be den~ted to 
the C.mp.ign It the Trinity Episcopil 
Church, 320 E. Coli". St. , low. City. 
All such don.tlon. will be d.llvered .. 
the Poor Peoplt's Clmp.llln'l R.surrec· 
tlon City In WI.hin,ton this .ummer. 
• Go to Washington-Several pcnple 

from Iowa City are already in Washing
lon, at Resurrection City. Their report. 
will be appearing in The Daily Iowan. 

Plan to spend a part of your summer 
vacation in Wa hingtoo fighting poverty 
side by side with the poor. A major rally 
will be held by the Campaign on June 19 
and over 100,000 people are expected to 
come to Washington for it. 

by Johnny Hart IUTLE IAILEY 
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'We can't look out for everybody!' 

De Gaulle fumbled strikes
wage disputes used to be fun 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - As a former resident 

of the fourth and fifth republics of 
France, 1 ha ve been keeping tabs on the 
French crisis. It's very easy to sit back 
in the United Stales and be critical of 
how De Gaulle's govemment handled the 
situation, so I'll do it. 

It seems to me the biggest mistake D~ 
Gaulle and his prime minister. Georgl!s 
Pompidou, made was to give in immedl' 
ately to all the unions' 
demands. Anyone who 
k now s the French 
character was horrified 
that the government, 
in order to end the g~n· 
eral strike, agreed to 
wage increases in less 
than 24 hours . 

This capitulalioo took 
all the fun out of bar· 
gaining for the workers, 
and it was no wonder BUCHWALD 
they t'efused to go back 
to work . 

When negotiating for anything ill 
France, both sides have lo be tough. The 
pleasure comes, not from the results of 
labor negotiations, but from the negoti
ations themselves. 

For example. had Pompidou and hi.s 
mini~rs announced at the start of the 
strike that he would not raise salaries 
one sou. the workers would have been 
overjoyed. It would mean they would 
have to fight for their raises and it would 
also reassure them that De Gaulle was 
everything they were yelling he II R • 

The union officials would warn Pompi. 
dou that th ey intended to stay out until 
the workers got what they deselwd. 1t 
would then have been Pompidou's turn 
to say that he would break the strik ~ If 
he had, to do it wilh force . 

Happy day. The workers would d mon· 
strate in the streets. the police WIJUlrt Ii)t:. 
in some tear gas, and the negotiations 
would be ready to slart. 

Act ll : The government would reluct
antly meet with the union , but only 10 
refu e their demands. Union officials 
would come out of the meeting enraged. 
They would tell the press that the cabinet 
ministers were bed-wetters and Olht'l' such 
things. The government would say th 
union leaders were Communists aLld ate 
with their knives. 

More demonstrations. A few cracked 
heRds. r;~eryone is starling to l'njoy him
sel!. Anolher met'tlng is now held. The 
Movernment gives in IlOd offers a I per 
cent increase in wages. Fury from the 
lInion leaders. They call for a march to 
the Place de la Bastille. De Gaulle calls 
up the army to stop them. Thc union! 
march to the Place de la RepubJique in· 
stead. EKhilaralion is tl1e order of the day. 

Pompldou calls for all·night negoti"
t ions 8 the workers march throllgh th 
stre ts. He (If/era a 10 per cent increase 
in wages. The union leader spit on it. 
They walk out. They come back. Fifteen 
per cent is the highest Pompidou says h 
can go. The union leaders lauah at him. 
Pompldou walks oul. An hour laler 
Pvmpidou walks back. "Twenty per cent," 
he cries. "And even with lhllt, De Gaulle 
will have my head." 

The union teaders report to the workers 
who throw raw vegetables at tbem. They 
go back the next day and demand a 50 per 
cent increase or the strike goes Oll. PornI' 
idou, redfaeed, ups h.is anle to 25 per cent. 
The leaders walk out. Pompidou sends 
word that he meant 30 per cent. 

Talk that a set.Uement is near. The 
workers have one more demolistratilll1, as 
it might be lhe la t they have for years. 

Finally. while the entire country holds 
its breath, and its nose from the garbage, 
Pompidou goes on television, and. with 
the union leadcrs tanding grimly by. 
announees Ihat he will give the workers 
a 35 per cent rai e. 

It is an out·and-out vit-tory for labor : 
cheering in the . !reels! Everyone wants 
to go back to work. They've golte" aU 
their prolestin~ out of their system. Vive 
13 France! Vive la Iiberte. 

In tead of following this script 1 as t 
week, the government. in its ~nxiely. gave 
in to the workers immediatel~'. thus frus· 
trating and aJienatmJ( lhem forever. No 
wonder the French people arc still mad. 
De Gaulle. besides other Ihings. has now 
taken all the fun out of labor negotiations. 
Copyrl.ht (el 1961. Th. WlShlngtan Pa,l Ca. 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

In mv last cotumn a misprinted sen· 
tence should have read : .. Eugene Mc· 
Carthy Is running to 'restore our faith in 
the politicat process '" 

lie knew he had little chance or s'le· 
ceeding because he did not have enough 
power and money hacking him. 

How can he restore our faith in the 
"democratic process," the electoral sys· 
tem, by running in a race thaI he can· 
not win without influence and power. and 
the usual ouree of botb in this system: 
money. 

Jf Eugene McCarlhy wanted to save 
this country much time. bloodshed. and 
diSH ter, h would admit to the American 
IlI'ople lhnt the electoral system i a 
sham. 

Any boy can be pre.iricnt - even a Dick 
Gregory or a Gcol'(;e Wullucc'! 

At n reccn( while housl' ~crurity briel· 
Inll for pre idenlinl hopefuls. 10 whitt 
Wallace was Invit!'(\ along with the reg. 
ulars. Dick Gregory , who is on the ballot 
In at lea t Penn~ylvania as the Peace 
and Freedom Parly candidate. was ex· 
cluded . 

Alter the shootinl: of rtobcrt Kennedy, 
President Johnson imml'(li,lIely ordered 
t he SeCI' t I'vic lo protect other pres· 
Idential can<lidates. cas reported t hat 
ecrct Servkc agents were Hssigned to 

Guard Nixon, R~ckcfell~I' , lind McCarthy 
1 Humllhl'ey air ady had them I. 

If anyon wanls tn shoot Wallace, or 
GI'egory. or the Socialist Party candidate, 
or 0 on. thry won't find any Secret Serv· 
Icc men In the lilly Bul Ihrn, who even 
lakes them seriously enough to h. y e 
tbem shot' 

by Mort Walker 
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Repp, 3 More 
I Plead Innocent 
To LSD Raps 

DES MOINES - Dale R. Repp 
Ill . 19. Cedar Rapids, a fresh
man at the UDil'ersity of Iowa, 
pleaded innocent Wednesday to 
charges of posses ion of LSD. 

Repp was arrested in his Quad
rangle dormitory room in Iowa 
City on April 25 after he had 
allegedly aold the d r U I to a 
government agent in March. 

Repp wa one of four persons 
who pleaded iMocent to drug 
charges before U.S. District 
Court Judge Roy L . Stephenson. 

The four persons and a fifth 
youth, who asked that hia ar
raignment be continued, were 
among seven persons arrested 01\ 

LSD charges in a series of late 
April raids here and in Iowa 
City. I Pleading innocent were Repp: 

FLIPPING THEIR LIDS - Members of the 1'68 graduating class from West Point toss their hats 
in the air Wednesday signaling the traditional fi nish of graduation ceremonies. Gen. Harold 1< . 
Johnson, U.S. Army Chief of S,.ff, addrelsed the 706 member clall. - AP Wirephoto 

Mark H. Sachs, 19, of Wilmette, 
III. , a Drake University student 
when he was arrested: Carol 
Parks, 21, of Des Moines; and 
Thoma H. Blake, 21, also from 
Des Moines. 

Sachs, Miss Parks, and Henry 
H. Brandon, 19, of Univer ity 
City, Mo., a former Drake stu
dent, Who is scheduled to be ar
rai!!ned today. were charged 
with selling five LSD capsutes 
to a federal agent on F'eb. 'l:I. 

Repp, Mis Parks, and Blake 

Power Shortage At University 
Expected To Be Corrected Today 

were charged with poss sion of 
Mechanical Engil"eering Build- Due to rapid e row t h of the LSD and conspirin~ to sell and 
ing will be without power today. campus, all available generating deliver the drug. Brandon faces 
Schaeffer Hall wlJl have no elec- equipment on the campus is used the same two charges today. 

The eleclrical problems which 
have plagued the campus since 
a city-wide power failure Mon
day night are expected to be 
cleared up' by noon today, ac· 
cording to Paul Dvorak, foreman 
of the University Physical Plant. 
T~,oe more buildings h a v e 

been added to the list of the 16 
that lost all or some of their 
electricity Tuesday and Wednes· 
day. East Hall Annex, Engineer. 
ing Building addition and the 

Paris Starting 
To Stir Again 
After 19 Days 

PARIS IR'I - The mu.oicipal 
transport system announced 
Wcdnesday night Paris' subway 
trains and buses will start roll
ing today. This appeared to be 
the first major break-through in 
a strike wave that has crippled 
France for 19 days. 

The Socialist Trade Union Fed
eration, one of several involved 
in talks for a settlement, said the 
decision to restore the capital's 
public transport came "after 
long and difficult negotiations 
which have brought substantial 
improvement" for the employes. 

A joint anouncement from aU 
ullions involved said the workers 
had agreed by a large majority 
to accept the proposed sett1~ 
ment and return to work. Details 
of the settlement were not re
ported. 

The Paris subway has 105 
miles of track and carries more 
than 1.5 billion travelers a year. 
The bus services c8/1'y about 
300 million passengers a year. 

The government had asserted 
its intention of insuring the right 
to work of strikers wanting to 
return to their jobs. Elsewhere 
in France the back-ta-work 
movement appeared slow but 
steady. 

There seemed to be a possibil
ity of a general return of rail
road workers. The unions said 
that, on the basis of vltes al
ready counted, lhe workers ap
peared to be choosmg 3 to 1 to 
end their strike. 

Post office employes were 
getting down to work in many 
cities, sorting the mountain of 
accumulated mail . 

Air France personnel voted to 
end their strike. 

Paris, Orly and Le Bourget 
airports began reopening. 

Some ports were operating but 
the Channel ports. Calais, Bou
lognp and Dunkerque, were still 
shut tight. 

Prill Fund 
Gets $10,000 
From Radio 
Over $10,000 has been contrib· 

uled to the Leanna Prill fun d 
by llsteners of WHO radio in Des 
Moines. 

David D. Palmer, president of 
the WUO Broadcasting Company, 
rccently announced that a check 
for $10,606 had been given to 
Leanns's father, Richard, of 
Lanesboro. 

The 15-year-old Miss Pl'llI, who 
Is suffering from 8 severe kid
n~y disease, is a paUent at Uni
v I'sily Hospitals. 

The money was collected after 
Don Wal'l'en, a WHO announcer, 
appculed to his listeners to con
tribute to lhe fund. Warren said 
lhut donations WOI'O received 
/I'om thousands of listeners. 

A campus drive, heoded by 
Hlllcl'est Donnilol'Y Association, 
in mid-May, collecled about $4,-
000 fol' the fund until lhe rimll 
goal of $20,000 was reached. 

Thl' d I' i v e has continued 
throughout the slale, however, 
because doctors estimaled that 
the ('osl or the opel'alion could 
exceed 20,000, _ 

tricity this afternoon. Sacbs was charged with con-
most oC the time and the Univer- ., II d d Ii LSD The campus power shortage, SptrlJ1g to se an e ver . 

h· h to b ted b slty purchases ae much electric-
W IC WI. e corree y AUTO WORKERS STRIKE-
Wednesday, resulted from dam· ity as its System will carry from FORT DODGE 1m _ Local 1205 
age done to a University gener- Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric oC the United Aulo Workers 
ator dud"g the city power fail- Co., the local utility company. struck the New Idea Plant of 
ure Monday. The dama98 left Work has been under way to the Avco. Co. here Wednesday in 
the plant's capacity at 38 per increase the carrying capacity of a contract dispute. The 268 em
cent of its normal load. the campus system, however. ployes of the firm had "een work
Buildings which were without Other improvements to genera- Ing on a day-to-<lay basis since 

power Wednesday and will be tion and distribution facilities will June 1, when the old contract 
without it today are: Music be made as additional state funds expired. The company manufac
Building, Eastlawn, Worn e n 's becollle available, Barbatti said. tures farm implements. 
Gym, Parking Ramp, Mathemat- F::::::======--=-=-=-::::-;:;=======-=======I 
ical Science Building, Calvin 
Hall, Geological Survey Build
ing, Art Building, University 
Theatre, University High School 
and Phillips Hall. 

Partial electrical power will 
also continue today in the f our 
women's dormitories and the. 
Union. These huildings were al
lowed enough electricity to oper
ate their dining services and 
at least one elevator. 

The rest of the campus build
ings are operating at full capac
ity. 

Henry Barbattl, assistant di
rector of Physical Plant, said 
the txtended power failure on 
the campus was an exampl. of 
what University officials f.ar· 
ed could happen because of the 
lack of reserve generating ca· 
pacity. 

Seydel Plea 
Challenged 

Johnson County District Court 
received a motion Wednesday 
to dlsmiss Donald (Mike) Sey
del's request for a new trial. 

The motion was filed by John 
Hayek, pssistant county attorney. 

Seydel, 20, formerly of West 
Branch, was convicted of posses
sion of marijuana on Jan. 17 in 
a jury tri.al in District Court 
here and has been sentenced to 
three years in prison. 

Seydel has also appealed his 
conviction and sentence to the 
state Supreme Court. 

The county altomey's molion 
contends that Seydel's motion 
was filed too lale. 

Seydel's attorney contends an· 
other lrial would uncover evi
dence that would clear his client. 

JUDGE NOMINATED-
WASHINGTON 1m - The Sen

ate Judiciary Committee approv
ed Wednesday the nomination of 
Myron H. Bright of North Da
kota to be a judge on lhe 8lh 
Circuit Court of Appeals. The 
court serves Arkansas, [ 0 w a , 
Missouri, Minnesota, Nebraska 
and the Dakotas. 

250 DIUGHT'FUt'110 
INN ON LAKE MICHIGAN 

NEXT TO THE 
DOWNTOWN LOO!' 

•• cI ".. lop" w~h holol 
luxury / motol '."""'"Illy 
.nd conYM_n<.1 
SIMPlV REGISTERING GEtS YOUt 
• fiR INSIDE PAUtHG - NEE 

~lL-llAY $1.'100 WAGON Sfl
VICE 10 AND fROM lDOf'/ 

• $WIMMING POOL • TfIlIlAC! 
(IN SEASON) 

• fREE RADIO l TV. fRH tel 
Ot$PfN5U$ 

• AUTOMATIC DIALING TEll· 
PWOfIIU. INDIVIDUAllV CON· 
TROllED ROOM AIR ~CONDI· 
110fIIING AND HEATING 

Capi/at pel'jonnef del'vice 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

"personalized placements" 
TIl All A,.cas Of Employment 

Local Representative of 

NATIONAL PERSONNEL ASSOCIATES 

WITH 140 AFFILIATES NATIONWIDE 

420 Des Moines Bldg. Sixth & Locust 

w 

Des Moines, Iowa 

PoppIng up at pool.lcIet ev.rywhet'l: 

Clm lty Olts and flock, of dais I., LABEL 4I1'L 

OI'taltd thtI w.letrtdllt III tile .,.., 

femlnln.look Junlol'lllove" , colol'lld It 

dazzie pink, acid green, derlc n.vy. 

Sizes 5 to 13, (100~ colton duck) 17.00 

~ IAlII~I~ 4;.. • 

Willard's 
130 E. Washington 

Yo,,/, Califol'llia Store in IOIW City 

NEW SPECIAL RATE FOR 

SUMMER SCHOOL 

Central Air Conditioned 

PRIVATE SUITE! 
With all utilities paid, furnished, carpeted, separate study 

room, ceramic bath and kitchen, plenty or close1s, all for, 

$8000 Per Month 

• Swimming pool • Snack bar 

• Off-street pa rki ng • Laundry facilities 

• Large lounge • Basketba II cou rt 

• Sauna baths • TV lounge 

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE 

University of Iowa Off Campus Approved Housing 

THE 
MAYFLOWER 

,1110 North Dubuque 

Phone 338-9700 -
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Howard Hits :1 B b II St d' 
21 st Homer, HA~~~IAG~ aA~RICA~ ~A~.S 
Nat s Win 3 -1 ~~1I~3~II:hl' ~ h ~~ G~~; g:Uj~~r. ~ ~ ~iit G~~; 

'

Atlanta 27 24 .529 3 Clevellnll 30 22 .577 2', 
San francl""" 27 25 .519 3' Mlnnelota 26 25 .510 8 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Frank Cincinnati 25 24 .510 4 Boston 25 26 .490 7 

Howar~ boomed ~is 21st home I x~grca~~/lele. ~~ ~g :~ :" ~~~a~~rk ~~: ::r. t 
run eight rows mto the upper 1 New York 22 27 .449 7 Caurorllia 23 29 .442 91, 

deck in left field with Ed Stroud , XPlllabUr/lh 19 289 ,422 8 W~~~fno/lton ~: ~~ :m {g" M G 1 P k 
b . lh . lh " . Houstoll 21 2 .420 8 '. li t t t • on ase m e SIX mnmg, gtv- x - Late game not Included x - Lat. /lame not nc uded e s e Ie 

ing the Washington Senators a I Wtdnuday's .tlults Wtdntsday's lIesulU S 
. New York 4 Chlca/lo 2 Cleveland I, Chlca/lo 0 

3-1 victory over the Oakland , Philadelphia '2 San Frtncls.:o 1 Washington 3, Oakland t 

18ig Drysdale Nears' 
Johnson's Record 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Thirty 
minutes after Don Drysdale hlld 
broken the major league record 
by pitching his sixth straight 

Athletics Wednesday night. ,CinCinnati 10 Atlanta 0 Baltimore 71 CaUlornla J 
51 Loul. 3 Houston 1 New York ,Mlnne.ota 2 I FAD f Siroud was safe on Ted Ku- Plitsbur/lh 'at Los An.ele. N Detroit 5, 80ston 4 t t 

biak's error leading off Ule I !'robable !'ltChl'" !'robabll !,llcht.. ' n ree 9 e n ra 
sixth before Howard connecred I New York, Selma 14.0) ot Chicago, Chicago, Horlen f4-3) It Cleve- I , 
.. Holtzman f4·3) land, Siebert (6-4), N 1 

Drysdale, who tied While's innings pilched in relief - is .if> 
mat' k by White-washing Ihe I SCI by Walter Johnson of lh~ 
GIants 3-0 last Friday night, Washington Senalors in 191 •. 
struck out eight Pirates and aI- DrYld.I., with 54 Icorelt" 
lowed only four base-runn~I's i,l inninlll Imm.dlel,'y b.hind, 
breezing to his seventh victory- can aim at this-if not a Sty· 

all of them shut-outs-in 10 de- enlh full lI,m, blInk job -
cisions. against Phi I , del phi' in 

H, b •• 1 New York 1·0 in his Dod II ,r St.dlum Scturd.y 
off DIego SegUl, a replacement' Philadelphia, WI.. (4·2) at San I Oakland Debson 12·51 at Wash. . 
for Lew Krausse. The Senators I ~'r.nciscoi Marlchal (8·21 Inglon, 8ertalna (H). N NEW YORK IA'! - Thn new When they get down 10 Class 
scored Ul Ihe flrsl IDDlng nn ton, WUson (H) N more, 8rabender (4-2), N - York Mbts wi ave first pick in I A, where there are l imited se· , .,. St. Lou s, Washburn (3·3) at Houl' CaUlornla, Pallin fO·1) at Balli 11 h' I I 
Stroud's double and Howard 's I Plllsburgh, Sisl. (2·1) t t LOl An-, Minnesota, Perry (54) at New today's Iree agenl draft of school- Icetions, the four expllnsion clubs 

first Itart, Ihen lost Ihr .. well - night, 
pitched g,m.. before begin- A co-hero o[ the Dl'ysdale he-
ning his r.cord shutout run roics before 30.422 in Dodger 

with a 1-0 victory over the Cubs SlE.dium was rookie second base
on M.y 14. Ht thtn bl.nked man Paul Popovich, Popovich 
Houston 1-0 on May 18, St, contributed two outstanding de

. ,eles Sutton (2·5), N York Talbot (0-8) I 
Single. Only games ..,heduled , Deirolt, Sparma 14·3) at 80s(on, bOY and college baseball talen , I finaUy will gel ~ chance. 
Krau~e . held t~e .Senators to I - '----- and the f~ur ne.w expansion Ho'vever, lhey will follow the 

Ihree hl~s Ul fl~e I.n~mgs but. left M L e P Te clubs also Will parliclpate. . I original 20. Thus. Montreal will 
for ~ pmch hltlel ID the sl~th . cain aces Igers Be(ore the two-day draft IS l bC 2Jst in the Class A rounds ae. 

Loui. 2·0 on May 22 and Hous- fensive plays, the most valuable 
ton again 5-0 on May 26 before one in throw:n!, out ex·Dodger 
tying the record against the Maury Wills in the sixth inning 
Giants, to deprive Pittsburgh of a run. 
Tom Ha lle r, the Dodgers' . It was Popovich who threw out 

Camllo Pascual went the !~rst comp'eted Friday aCte:noon well tually 21st in the over-all draft. 
si:c innings and won the fifth I over 1,000 players are expected >eattle No. 22. San Diego No. 23 

game, I For 9th Vectory 5 4 to be selected by the 20 c lu b s and Kansas City No. 24. I 
ORIOLES WIN 7-1- I, - ~u rrenUy ~perating plus M~nt- I As big league teams draft in in-

BALTIMORE _ The Baltimore ' teal. ~an Diego. Sl'allle and Kan- verse order o( Iheir 1967 finishes 

catcher, who Is not given to Willie StargeiJ 10 r~tire the side 
flowery speech, declared, "This in Ihe ninth, with the sam~ Wills 
was a great momenl in baseball roosting on lirsl. 

Orioles defealed Ihe CaIif9rnia I BOSTON IA'I - The Detroit Ti- Jim Lonborg came on and ! sas City. the Mets will be followed by th~ , 
Angels 7-1 Wednesday night be- gel's ~cor~d (our runs on only Rico Petrocelli threw Mickey i The free agent crop consist, Oakland A's, who were last in I 
hind the 5-hit pilching of Jim two hits In the seventh IDnlDg Stanley's grounder into rig h t of high school seniors who were I the American League a year ago 
lIardin and defated the Boston Red Sox r Id t ' f f gra<iuated this spring collogo at Kansas City 

. 5-4 Wednesday night for Denny Ie I'YlIlg .or a orce at sec- I seniors and those who 'have b~- __ . __ _ 

histol'Y. 1 don't think anyone will Drysdale took his historic 
do it again." shutout in stride. "There was a 

Drysdale in the process broke lessening of tension after lhe 
lhe National League record for second inning," he said. "1 
consecutive scoreless innings- lhink [ was stronger Ihan in 
46 1-3 by Carl Hubbell of the some of the previous games. My 
New York Giants in 1933. control was pretty good and I Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highwa., 218 South 

of Ihe ail port 

I McLain's ninth victory of the ond base. PlOch-runner Mtckey I come 21. Plavers who were se- P tt 0 R k ' 
season. Lolich and McJl.uliHe both scar- I lected previo~sly but rid 1101 / a erson rops an 

The Tigers trailed 4-1 when ed to make it 5·4. sign have been Ihrown back inlo NEW YORK IA'! - Floyd 
third baseman Joe Fay booted a pool and will be picked in Ihe Patterson, the former wol'ld 

I Don Wert's grounder t) open the Ya n ks Top Twi ns secondary phase, as contrasted h e a v yweight champion, has 
, seventh. Tom Matchick 's single to the regular phase. been dropped from the top ten 
I and a force play scored Wert, Each of ~~e 20 big league ratings by Ring Magazine be· 
then pinch hitter Eddie Malhews NEW YORK 111'1 - Joe Pepi- teams now playing wi ll takc one I cause of inactivity. 

DON DRYSDALE 

scorele~s game, the Los Angeles 
Dodger was asked if he might 
want an extra day before re
turni ng 10 the mound. 

"Naw," drawled Drysdale in 
malleI' of Jact fashion , "I'll take 
my regulru' turn Saturday night." 

The major league record in know J didn't throw as many 
this department-which IDvolvcf pitches as [ have before." 

Snead Eyes Victory 

'

I singlrd to Pll ' runners on first tone drove in six runs with a I man in lhe. fi"sl rOtlnd . Each o( In the t'eshuffled ratings be-
For good used clolhing, house. and third and finished Boston grand slam homer and a two· lhe 20 Class Triple A farm clubs hind Cassius Clay, st.ill l'eCog
hold goods, appliances, dishes, • stHtcr Ray Culp. run triple, leading the New York will take one and each of the 20 nized. as worl? cham~ ion, Leolis 

Reliever Bill Landis walked Y k t 72 ' t th Class Double A farms will take Martm of Philadelphia replaced 

Pitching i~ strictly a business 
with Big D. , who has mis~erl on
ly three starting turns since he 
became a DodGer regular in 
1957. 

In Speedway Tourney 
pols, pans, books, elc, 

2230 5. Riverside Drive 
Dick McAuliffe, uncorking a wild ~n ees 0 a -. VIC ol'y over e lone. The (our expansion teams Patterson and moved into the 
pitch on the fourth ball making it MlIlnesota TWillS Wednesday will not participate in lhose thl'ee NO. 6 spot on his knock out over INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. tll'l - Sam' Golf Champion,hip, the one major 

Snead, who shot a 4-under-par 68 lournament he's failed to win. 
on the fndianapoils Motor Speed- Snead, 56, winner of more than 
way golf course Max 29 m a r~ID- ' l00 major tournaments, was one 
storm , Will attack It [or the first , of seven players who tied at 142 
lime for big money ID the ru~th and had to go to extra holes to 
$100,000 Speedway Open starting fill the last three remaining spots 

_____ ~~~~~~.:::4-::'.3.:..... ______ ~_ I nighl. rounds. I Thad Spencer_ 

SOMETHING 
ELSE 
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ABOUT-
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{ A REALLY GOOD i • . . . 
\. FROZEN PIZZA! .. / 

• • • • ~ . ., " 
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o 

FROZEN PIZZA 
Kick up your heels! Clap your hands! Turn on your stove! 

John's really good Original Frozen Pizza has just made the scene! 
John 's is the pizza you serve fresh from the oven, 

piping hot and utterly delicious! 

So rejoice, Pizza Lovers! They finally made a good frozen pizza 
to gladden your heart and your appetite ... and here it is! 

. , 

====~~='Ct.1I lel" ~ 

... 

The 31-year-old right.handtr 
blanked Pittsburllh Tuesday 
night on thr.e hils, 5-0, to break 
a rtcord that had stood since 
1904. 
The mark of five straight 

scoreless games was set that 
year by a Ch icago Wh ite Sox 
pilcher, Doc White, now R9 and 
living in Silver Springs, Md. 

today. here. 
It took Snead thl'.ee extra ~oles The Indy tourney, one of the 

Tu~sday t~ quahfy III the Indiana- I 500 festival attractions stemming 
pobs sectional for the U.S. Open from Memorial Day auto race, 

- i being played on a three-year-

S h M dd P aid course which is in top condi-

Op omore a ox aces tio;he event slarted out on an 
old pubbc course, nme holee of 

Big 10 Hitters,' Wymore 5th :~~ic~r;~~I~~I~'~d~a~~~s~r~c~~::~~ 
over the short, flat layout. 

CHICAGO IA'! - Outficldpr season, and third liml' In kur Golf architect Bill Diddel de-
Elliott Madoox, sophomore 0/1 cam paigns, thal a Wolverine signed the new one and score 
the University o( Mic1,igan's player took the league hitting I cards have been less impressive 
fifth-place tea,:!, w?n th'! Big crown. 1 every year since. 
10 bat tin g title With a .467

1 

Final loop statistics Tuesday I Billy Casper set the tourney 
mark for the recently com.,letd also certified Lance Prim" of record, a 2().under·par 264 on the 
conference baseball seaso:!.. Wi s consin as the winnmgest old course, III 1962. He also holds 

It was the second s:!'alght pitcher with a 5-] mark . Primis ' the record (or the new layout, a 
-- also pitched the most innings, 277 in 1966. 

3 Amer,·cans 37, and had five complete games II Frank Beard:s back to defend 
(or the third-spot Badgers. the Speedway tiUe he won last 

Last year's conference hitting year with a 9-under-par 279. He 

II 4th R d champion, outfielder Andy Fis.l- , didn't catch a bogey in his last n OU n er of Mich gan, plummeted from 50 holes. 
his winning ,459 to only .132 this 

'Of Golf Open :~;::~H~l!~,ng ol:~de~latecl~~ I ISU Reiects 
TROON, ScoUand IA'! - Three b a seInan .422; Geoff Baillie, BI k B 

unheralded Americans, Warren WisconsIn outfielder .400; Steve ac oycott 
Vanderbush, Robert Millen and Garvey. Michigan State third 
49-year-Old Ed Meister gained baseman .378, and Mike Wy-
the fourth round o( the British more, Iowa fir t ba eman .~75. AMES r.!'l - The lowa SUlie 
Amateur Golf Championship Wed- Three pitchers had perfect 4- Univer ity Alhlelic Council Wed-
nesday. 0 marks. They included ;oph'J- nesday too k a stl'Ong stand 

Nine other Yankees were eli- mores Dave Carey and Al 110(f- againsl a lhreatened boycott by 
minated in second and third man of title-winning Minnc50ld black athletes. The council, in 
round matches as the field was and Dan Bielski of runncrup a statement, warned that any 
trimmed to 32 in the match play Michigan Sk1te. boycott threats by athleles will 
tournament over lhe 7,130-yard, .. "not be tolerated and any indi-
par 36-37-73 Troon course. ~ I chI g a n State s M:chy vidua' who boycotts a sport will 

Also among the surviYors 
wert former champions Joe 
Carr of Ireland and Mike Bon,I
lack of England and just twa 
others of the eight sms, Scot· 
land's Ronnie Shade and Gordon 
Cosh, 

Millen, 28, of Westbury, N.Y., 
will meet Cosh loday, Vander
bush, a 23-year-old airman fi rsl 
class (rom Closter. N.J ., will face 
Belgium's Pierre Toussaint. Meis
ter, head of his own publishing 
company in Willoughby, Ohio, will 
play W, A. Wilson of Scotland. 

Vanderbush, firlnll • on .. 
oyer-par 37 for the oul nine, 
b •• t Scoll and's Scotl MlcDon· 
aid, 4 and 3. M,isler, .110 aut 
in 37, won by Ihe sam. score 
oyer England', Dru Monlagu, 

Millen e,liminiated Bob Sweeny, 
lhe 1937 champion from Palm 
Beach, Fla ., 3 and I. Down by 
one hole al the lOth, Millen won 
foul' straight holes to overcome 
the 56-year-old veteran. 

KllIght, H , had the lop earned be dropped from Ihe squad and 
run average 0,79, Another SPIII'- lose his ~cholarship. 
tan hurler Mel Behney, 3-2, led ' 
in stl'ikeouts with 44. "We musl say II Is our firm 

, " b~lief Ihat no cOllch or Inl.r-
!he Big 10 S RBI , Leader was coll,gilll program cln operate 

Mike Wa,lseth , lI1mnesota fitst ,ffectiYlly and In h,rmo,y un. 
sacker, With J8. der conlinuing Ihreat of bay

In team play, Michigan Siale coli. It must be durly under
led in hitting with .289; Michi- stood that any athl,t, beycoll
gan was tops in {jelding wltb lng any org.nhed intercoll.g. 
.968 and Indiana. wilh a ~-8 t'cc- I I.t. athlelic activity will luta
ord, was the pitching lender malicallv forf.lt furthor ren.w
with a 1.89 earned run av!'rll!;!!. al of his grant.ln-ald, .... iII be 

Fryman's 6~H;ttel 
Edges Giants 2-' 

dropptd immedi.ttlv from tht 
squad and barred from furth
tr particloatian :... int,rcoll.g
latt athlt llcs . t law. 5 t • I. 
Univ,rslty ," t h' sl.l,m,nt 
said, 

SAN F R A NCISCO IA'I - The Illack athleles had pre. 
Left • hander Woody Fryman I senl~<i a list of grievances to an 
pitched a six-hitt r and won his alhll'tic council committee May 
fifth straighl. game Wedne~.dY 120 'rhe group asked ror Ihe fir· 
a the PhllaMlphia hlilies ing of Iroinrr Boh Billings and 
nipped the San Francisco Giant Ilaphall Coach L.C. Cop 1'lmm 
2-1. I "unles they have a change o~ 

Willie Mays' loth home run of aU !tude," and asked thai baskel. 
the season ope~ ball Coach G len n Andmcn 

Meister clinched his malch on . ed the second "change his despotic attitude," 
lhe 16th with a birdie four when Inning and was Oth d d ' 1 led 
his nine iron approach landed the lir learned . . er em.an S ID(' uc per, 
only three feel from lhe hole, run off Fryman mlsst?n 10 live Off, Caml)lI , t~ 

Four other Amel'icans were ' 38 I 3 I . hold Job during lh( school yea I 
to - IOn n/is. dr' 1 'Id t' bealen in the thit'd round while f' , G. an or SIX!CI3 ron~ era Ions 

four others bowed oul in morning recelv~ m~i Ih~ from the faculty dunng spot' ts 
second round matches. slipport he nePd' seasons, 

Th, other third round 100en e d w hen tn Th, council slilement added; 
included M.rk McCormick" P h lilies seorl'll "Th, council wishes to be on 
CI,vel.nd, Ih, mln."er of luch two runs _ Ont' record as supporting tht caech· 
golf stus as Arnold Pllmer, unearned _ In MAYS II ,nd .dminlstr.tlv. st.ff of 
J.ck Nlcl.us .nd G.ry Pl.yer; the fIrst inning oil 10scI' Gaylord the inltrcoll.g l. te .thl'llc pro. 
Bob F.lk,nburg, tht one-tim, Perry, 6-S. gram, W, b.Ii .. , th.lr Icllans 
Wimbledon I. n n I I ,"amplon .. tole h,y, be,n ... mplary In th.lr 
from Lal Ang,l" and Br'lll; Cool(le Rojas ing,led, conduct of Ih, Cyclone .Ihl.tlc 
John M,th,ny of Fort Warth, .econd, went to third 0/1 , a progrtm .nd In thtlr f.lr Irtlt, 
T,x.; ..,d Bob S,yl,r of WIlt· ground ball and !leore<! the ~Ir t m,nl of "I.y,rl, wllh no r •. 
brook Ohio rW'l on Tony Gonzalez sacrifice 

, . fly. Singlei'! by John Colli on and •• rd to tIM prlmlry purlult of 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Am.rlcan 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

sot 5, Gilbert 
338-5404, Evenln'I 331-4112 

Bill While, and second baseman th, .. youn3 m'n .. slud,nll, 
Nate Oliver's error gave lh .s w,lI .. th,lr •• condary ,,-
Phils another run, pirltlons II Inl,rcoil'gl,l, ,th, 

1,les." 

NIW PROCISS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- ." PIR MONTH -
IS Del'r' W.ek) 

Fr .. pIck. delivery twice 
• WHII, Iv.",th.... II fur. 
nltlMd: Dllpel'l, conl.I ..... , 
deed",n". 

Phen. m-"" 

Iowa State hal Ahoul 25 hlack 
athlrlcs rcc ivinll cholar hips, 
exclusive of Incoming fr~8hm 'n, 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

33M676 
2031/2 E. W.,hln,lon 

Typewriter 
Rt'pulrs and Soles 
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Union Chief Plugs 
For Great Outdoors 

Hal'e you ever wished you and fishing are now available to 
could get away from the books, students e"el'Y weekend. The 
the crowds on tlle river bank, master plan for the area inc'u j 
the air pollution and civilization es ; an archel'Y range, badminton 
in general and go to tlle land of and softball facilities, anG oppor· 
sky blue waters and springtime tunity to water ski on the Rl!scr· I 

Ireshness where beer and cigar· voir , and possibly horsebaCK I 
et com mercials are made? riding facilities and a SWIOl-

Loren KoUnel' , director of the ming pool in the more distant 
Union, tllinks he has just tlle future." He also told of the Ski 
haveo or tranquility you seek- Club's tentative plans 10 build 
the Macbride Field Campus, a their ski I'uns nearny. 
64O-acre University-owned rec- "The only stipUlation is that I 
reational area just 12 miles from lhe land ilself be left as pl'lml
main campus. tive as possible," he said. lie 

Kotlner 's job is to pl'Ovide and picked up a golf ball trophy and 
coordinate facilities for Univers- turned it over in his hand as hI' 
ily students, slaff and guests added, "This rules out golf 
through the Union, but he is also courses and tenn is c')urts, but 
actively interested in the field almost any other form of )'''cre
campus and is a member of lh~ alion that requires no special 
Macbl'lde Field Campu Advis- lay-out is possible ." 
ory Committee. His tone became abruptly 

"Th.r,·s really no official erious when asked how sonn 
co"""ction between th. li.ld the project would be completed. 
c.mplls and th' Union," Kott· " It 's like anything else," Kott· \ 
ntr said. "W.' r. just in t ... e ner said, "it depends on money . 
s.m. lin. of blllin.lS-r.cr,.,· H's one of those projects where 
tion . a thousand dollars could do a lot. 
There i , however , a stron~er but a million wouldn't be 

connection between the field enough." Since appropriations 
campus and Kottner. Sprending for recreation have low priority 
out a map of the proje'!l, he on lhe University budget, he ex-

4 pointed out the field campus, a plained, things are moving slow
finger of land bounded on three Iy, but tlle committee is hoping \ 
sides by Lake Macbride and the to receive grants from founoa
Coralville Reservoir. .. And over tions to help finance the area. 
here," he said, grinning proudly H. c,.eked a smil. aga.n I 
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and pointing to a strip of shol'e- though as he praised the pro · 
line across tlle lake from the ject's director, Norman Holl
campUS, "is our cottage. We ell- aepfel . "He's a genius at mak
lertain there a lot in the summer, Ing do on a limited budget . He 
in facl, I'm taking my Union buys broken down governllle,,' 
Management class out tllere to- surplus equipmen', r,pairs it 
day." and turnl it into a roadgrador I 

His love 01 the outdoors Wa5 not or has it pulling sailboats out 
only verbally e:l:pres ed but also of the I.ke." 
ph y sicaJly apparevt. Deeply The Union is promoting the I 
tanned, he briskly paced ba;:k project in two ways, Kottner 
and forth in front of his office said. "The food service will 
window overlooking the girls' provide a picnic for two or more 
athletic field . His eyes reflected people so students can take just 
his energy and enthusiasm as he what they need. This eliminates 
spoke of the recreation project. buying a full botUe of catsup fl)r 
Trophies, plaques, and picturtls four hot d06s," he joked. Second, 
in the office testified to his in· transportation to and from the 
terest in a wide variety of sports field campus was set up by the 

"1 gU'1S you would c.1I m. Travel Committee of tlle Umon 
I 'non-offici.1 push.r· for more Board. Buses make tlle round I 
slud.nt III. of the "..... h. trip for $1 Saturday and Sunday 
.. id with •• mile Ind. wink, "I aftel'Iloons. 
believe outdoor ._tlviti... ••• .., wish I could convln" . 
peel.lly thol' conn.cted \ 'th mol', students to go out there 
w.ter. '1" v.ry th. r.putlc . for an aft.rnoon." Kottn.r 
My f.mlly ."" , .r. m.ml : s laid, It.ring off inlo space. 
of the University S.iling Club "If th.y could just st.nd at th, 
th.t's located .t the fl.ld top of • hill and watch a lIiI. I 
campus •. Id w. hav. the only boat sw.ep around curve in 
prlvlt. dock on our lide of the the lake. or hike through the . I.... woods, or jllst sit and w.tch 
"The recreational possibilities the n.w Iif. all "ound you-

at the field campus are unlimit- w.II," h. Slid sinking back 
ed," Kottner said, his enthusi- into hil swlv.l chair. "it's got 
asm growing. "Hiking, sailing more soul than G.ntl. Tllllrs
with tlle Sailing Club, picnicking day." 

North Vietnam Parries Probe 
Seeking Talks Deadlock End 

PARIS I"" - North Vietnam I edge" to "determine." There is 
parried all American probe seek- yet to be any firm indication 
ing a break in the deadlock in t hat Hanoi intended . tllis ~o 
the peace talks Wednesday and me~ any cnange In Its baSIC 

. ... position . 
left the Impression It Will hold The indications now seemed 
out until the United States sur· otllerwlse, as if Hanoi is pre
renders on tbe issue of haIling pal'ed to hold out as long as nec
its ail' attacks. essary for aU. :?. retreat on the 

At the request. of the North issue. Jordan said Xuan Thyu, 
. the chief Hanoi negotiator, 

Vietnamese delegation the ses- again . "firmly rejected" any 
sions were recessed until next idea tllat Hanoi should respond 
Wednesday, the longest gap thus to a cessalJon or bOml>al'dmenl 
far. The U.S. delegation spokes- by scaling down its own war ac
man said, "I can't say that any tivity. 
progress was made." 

Amba sador W. Averell Harri
man, the chief U.S. negotiator, 
seized upon a Hanoi statement 
of last week which demanded 
that lhe United States "acknowl
edge its respon ibility" to hall 
lhe bombardment. That slate
ment, it was understood, later 
was revised by Hanoi from the 
original wording in the olficial 
newspaper Nhan Dan . 

"You have asked," Harriman 
s a I d , "that we acknowledge 
determine our l'IlSPOI1sibility jor 
a cessation of all bombardment. 

.. As we have stated, this has 
never represemed an insurmount
~ble obstacle for us, and we 
a I'e prepared to cease tlle bom
bardment at an appropriate time 
and in appropriate circum
stallce . I hope that we willp!'&
loeed fOI'lhwith to tlle discussioo 
of other matters." 

William J . Jorden, the U.S. 
spokesman, said Harriman used 
"acknowledge and determine" 
tn covel' either version of the 
H 8 n 0 I statement which had 
been corrected from "acknowl-

Suspect In Death 
Of Sioux City Girl 
Appears In Court 

CHICAGO 1.41 - Frederick L. 
Al'dreis8e. indicted for murder 
in Ihe fata l shooting of a 21-year· 
old Sioux City, Iowa, girl, was 
a I' r a 19ned Wednesday befol'e 
.Judge Joseph A. Power of Cir
cuit Court. 

.J udge Power as~ign'!'l the 
r~~" to Judge Francis T. De
"'l1ey of Circuit Court, who con· 
111'11 j i' uutil JUllr 20. 

The oody of Carol Sue Edle-
1"'31 was found April 4 })y an 
cmplnye fi r the Embas.~y Moll'l 
in the I'onm she had rented. She 
was shot in the chest, 

Pair Holds Up 
D.M. Bank, 
Gets $10,000 

DES MOINES tA'! - Two men, 
described as nervous "hippie.
t y pe s," escaped WedneSday 
with about $10,000 after holding 
up the Plaza Slate Bank in the 
Merle Hay Plaza In northwest 
Des Moines. 

The Joss was estimated by 
Forest Lewis, tlle bank's execu
tive vice president. 

The men entered the bank 
sholtly be!ol'e noon-One armed 
wiLh a submachine gun and tlle 
other with a revolver. 

Lewis and other witnes es 
said tlley had long hair, wore 
dark glasses and baltered hats. 

One bandit was described as 
while, six foot three inches lall 
weighing about 195 pounds. The 
other was described as black, 
fl ve feel. 11 inches Lall and 
weighing about 155 pounds. 

The Iowa Highway Patrol SGid 
the bandits escaped in a 1004 
white Ford which had been re
ported stolen Wednesday mor.'· 
ing from downtown Des MOtllls. 

Lewis said when the holdup 
men entered, the smaller one 
produced a machine gUll fronl 
beneath his raincoat and st",)(] 
by a revoi.ving door waving it 
and sayilltl: "This is a holdup." 

The bank executive said while 
the one stood guard , thtl other 
approached tlle teller 's cage oc
cupied by Rachel Jones and de
manded the money. 

The man at the cage at one 
point cocked his pistol, sliid 
Lewis. 

The pair also tllreatened til 
take a hostage in their getaway, 
but Lewis said tlley dashed from 
the building as 50011 a the ml'n
ey was handed over. He said no 
one was hurt, 
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TOTAL 
THE 

TAPE! 

It's that simple. When the price on every item is lower, the total on the tape will be lower. Isn't that 

.what you really want from your food store? The best quality merchandise at the lowest possible 

price? Compare prices; compare the total on the tape. The happy difference is the BIG DIFFERENCE 

AT RANDALL'S. Check and compare, then see for yourself on the total of the tape, we'll guarant •• 

you won't be disappointed in what you find. 

"SILVER DOLLAR BINGO" 
MORE WINNERS! 

Phyllis Callahan 
1624 Crescent St. 

Dorothea Schaffer 
1920 Western Road 

Mrs. Phyllis Bock 
1301 Pine Street 

Mrs. Barbara Clark 
1429 Lakeside 

Mrs. Gary Stohlmann 
620 S. Johnson 

Mrs. Richard Pate 
Route 3, Iowa City 

No Purchase Necessary 

Thot's right , all you have tD do I, 

ItOp by our store and pick up YOllr 

Silver Dollor lingo ticket and play 

... you can win hundreds of dolla ... 

in cash pri, ••. 

$50 WINNER 
Mrs. Jim Ruppert, Iowa ' City 

MORE WINNERS! 

John C. Renner 
62 7th Street, Coralville 

Mrs. Esther Mosback 
710 9th Ave" Coralville 

Richard Edler 
206 6th Street, Coralville 

William G. Adams 
635 Hawkeye Drive Apts., Coralville 

Mrs. S. Knowling 
Rout. 2, Iowa City 

Lee Quigley 
717 Manor Drive, Iowa City 

Play all 6 games at the sam. 

time in our fre. 8 page gam. 

bookl.t .•• pick on. up today 

WIN UP TO $1,000.00 
CASHI 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS - THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER - 119 SECOND SRTEET 

~ -

(IOWA CITY) (CORALVILLE) 
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SEN. ROBERT F. KENNEDY lies gravely wounded on the fI_ 
of ,h. Amblu.dor Hottl In Lo. Angel .. Wedne.day only m0-
ment. Ifter he Wit Ihot. The pl~ur. w .. 'eken by Borl. Y I"', 

• L_ Ange' .. Tim •• photograph.r. In 1959, Yaro was a mem
ber of the H.wkey.'. ltaH. 

- (e) L.A. Tim .. 

THE 

KENNEDY TRADITION 

OF 

TRAGEDY 

CONTINUES. • • • • 

Second 8ulli"1 

AH'O of [0 r 

KENNEDY'S WOUN 05 AT A ~ 

MRS. ETHEL KENNEDY shouts for bystander. to move back and give breathing spac. to h,r ..... 
INnd. Many of the pleas mad. to bystanderl by Mrs. Kennedy .nd other official. went un h ..... 

MRS. ETHEL KENNEDY btl", "udl.d ., 'he .nxlously II .... 
down at her crillClily woundtd hu.b.nd. 

, TWO KENNEDY GIRLS breai! I .... IN ... It the Amb ..... r Hottlln .... A-"'~ ...... - he 
n,wI th.'K.hn,dy had batn .hot. .............. Irt", fill 

Photos by The Associated Press 

JACKII KENNIDY, wilt lost her hu~b.nd 10 .n ...... In'l bul. 'et t. th, head on Noy. 22, lH2, tnt .... IImoullne frllm h ... 
Fifth Av,nut .p.rtmant 'n New York W.dneldlY en rout. to 
K,nnedy Airport. Sh. Wit 10 join h,r broth,r.ln.llw, Prince 
Sllnltleul Aedl'wlll, who WII to ICcomplny h,r on th' flight 10 
Lot A""I ... 

.,. 
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Tragedy No Stranger To Family 
I WASHINGTON Ii"! - For the the crash of ? chattered plane in • 

ALWAYS WITH A GUN - Lincoln. Garfield, McKinley. Medgar Eve .. , Malcolm X. Kennedy. 
King. and noW anoh. r Kennedy - victims of ass assinalions. in Ihis last case. so far. only lIn lIt· 
I.mpte~ anuslnation - atways with a gun. This Is the gun which. according to the Los Ang.les 
polic •• was used to .hoot Sen. Robert F . K.nn.dy Tuesday night. An eighl.shot •. 22 pistol . It Waf 
reportedly taken away from Sirhan Sirhan. the man who is Ihe chief suspect in the shootlnl. 

- AP Wirephoto 

- Violence - With A Gun-

Kl'nnedys. the enviable lriumphs IlOuthern France. 
always seem tempered by an The three 0 the r Kennedy 
awarene s of unprPdict.able trag. daughter • Patricia. Eunice and 
edy. Jean, first came to public .lten· 

For as surely ano SUCCI' ~fullv tlon as aUractive and active par· 
as they have pursued power and ~lcipanls in. th'!ir brothers' polit· 
achievement , SO too have the ICal Ca,mpalgnS. 
Kennedys been dogged by vio- l Dur,ng hi. n ... lrM. JIIIIII , . 
lence. K.nnedy . .. It the grl f ef 1 .. ln, 

two inr"nt children. A d"ut/If9r 
Now Sen. Rober~ F. K~nnedy, I wu stlllNrn ,,"" " ..... PlIt. 

at ~ m~mert o~ trlu.mph I~ the rick Bouvier Kennedy. lllet! .. 
Cal IfornIa presIdentIal prImary 'I lung dl..... when two d.,-. 
lies criticallv. wounded in a Lo old. loth .r. burled next ~ 
An geles hospItal after surgery to their t.ther in Arlin'.... N. 
remove a bullet from his brain. lIon.I Ceme"ry. 

To remain in contention for lhe The family patriarch, Joseph 
O('mo"ratic presidenlial nomina· P. Kennedy. son of Irish ImmJ· 
tion Kennedy hac' to win In Call. grants. amassed one of the na· 
fornia. Win he did. . lion's largest fortunes and went 

But a gunman i"ined tl:e eel. ?~ to serve 8S head of the ~ur. 
ebration in the Arnbas ador Hotel Illes and Exchange CommIssion 
and as the 42.year-old senator and as U.S. ambassador to t ng. 
WAS leaving, shot him three land. 
'imes On Dec. 19, 1961, less than one 

. year aCter he saw his son lake 
All tour sons of Jo.eDh P. office a pre idenl, Joseph Ken. 

and Ros. Fihqerald Kennedy nedy surrered r. severe stroke I h.v. be.n vlcti",. of viol_nel. that left him an invalid. 
John F. Kennedy reached thl' Mrs. Robert Kennedy's family 

I hi'!hpot oPak of DnV member of also has been struck ti me and 
the farnilv wilh his eleclion to again by tragedy. 

't he prf'sinp,cy in J!l6O. Then on Her parents, Mr. and M r I . 
Nov. 22. 1963, in Dallas. Prl'si· George Skakel. died in a plane 
!lpnt I{ennpnv WAS shot and kill. crash in Oklahoma in 11155. Her 
ed bv an assassin firing at his brother, George Jr .• was killed 
molorCD le. in a plane crash in 1966, and his 

The oldest Kennedy son. Joe widOW, Joan Patricia Skakel, 
Jr .. had seemed to the familY to died in May 1967 when a particle 
be tbe one most HkeJy to Bue· of meat lodged in her throat. SEN. ROBERT F. KENNEDY 

' ..... Pattern Is Established, 
It Tends To Be Repeated ..... ' ceed at politics. But he died at 

the age of 29 when his bomber 
explorlPd on a mission in World 

By SID MOODY Violence by gun is an Ameri' l "They think of themselves as War IT. 
and JOHN BARBOUR can trait," said Dr. David Abra. \ avenging angels," said Dr. Ja· The young~st son. Edward M. 
f.fl Newsfeatures Writers hamsen, a New York psychia· rob Chwast, a New Yuk psy·1 Kennedy, was elected to his 

It Always Has Been: 'Plunge OnJ 

NEW YORK <.4'1 - Violence trisl experienced in criminal chologisl. "'They are destroying brother JC'hn's 01<1 seat In the WASHI GTON LfI - For Rob-
stalks through American public cases. "We are slill living .tnder some ()lie they think tht'ealens U.S. Senate in 1962. At t hat ert F. Kennedy, it always hp 
life like a poison shadow: wait· the legend of the Wild West them and the people they feel time. John was president and been plunge on, plunge on. 
ing, waiting and then-striking. where action was the eas'est so· they represent. Such people are Robert was U.S. Allorney Gen. In his public life, from a young 

Lincoln. Garfield. McKinley. lution. On the frontier, settlers very vulnerable to the stimula· era!. Then in June 1964. less than government lawyer, to campaign 
Medgar Evers. Malcolm X. solved their problems with the lion of a public appearance by a one year after hi. brother's rnur· mana~er, to attorney general, 
Kennedy. King. And now, anoth· gun." national figJl'C." der. Edward suffered a broken to senator. to his quest for the 
er Kennedy. . Violence was not only ~om. Kenne?Y shot. at a victory back in a plane crash. White House, ne has seemed 

With the shooting of Sen. Rob· monplace in the Old Wp:.t but celebrahon . .' .h .. brother in a For six m~nth s. Edward wa I driven by a voice that said, 
ert F. Kennedy Wednesday, psy· came with the immigrants from I parade . . . Llncoln at a th.""r immobilized and for months long. "Plunge on." 
chiatists saw violence shown the Old World. "I,VE arrived • ,: .Makol"'. X at a rally. .• er he wore a rigid brace and It was there even when he reo 
once again as commg closer to here by way of revelutiolJ" ~aid Public f'gur.es are Symbo~ walked wilh a cane. But he reo laxed by climbing the toughest 
the surface of AmerIcan life. Dr. Thaddeus Kostruball of Chi. of what Amenca stands for, turned to the Senate and full mountain, shooting the roughest 

"Once the pallern of behavior cago, a member of the Amell. Aorah~mson. said "They berorre activity. rapids, skilng the teepesl slope. 
is established, it tends to be re- can Psychiatric .\ssociation 's authonty figures and as such Th. Kennedy son, haven't It was there. too, when. with a 
peated," said Dr. John Spiegel, Task Force on Aggression and have to be klUed oy th~se ,~ho been th. only membars of the fixed smile. the reserved , e en. 
director of the Center for the Violence. feel frustrated by authortt,. l" II hid I h 
Study of Violence at Branrl~is f8mlly .truck by trag.dy . la y s y man p unge nto t e 
University. "They say w. are ~ mollinll SOh H Rosemary, the old'St daughter, crowds thal mauled his body, 

··tt is in the public mind that pDt." Abrahamsen said. "We·r. t ers urt has been in an institution for ripped off his tie, tole 'hi 
this kind of thing can be done. not a melting pol. A society the mentally retarded since 1941. shoes. 

is not built on the restraints Another daughter. Kathleen, It was from such a crowd The pattern was sel with Lin· . 
of family or class. It" built I Sh' served as an American Red that a man with a gun Ihot coln. And it always seems to be t R b K d I .... h d . on success. If you don't have it, n 00 Ing Cross worker in London durin" a ert enn. y n me el WIth a gun." ~ I W d d I .. 
You're fru.lrated." World War II. She married Wil. ear y • n.s BY. m nutes "T" Th. gun. It is not an Ameri· h d'd h d dd ._-' liam John Robrrt Cavendish. .r I • can ,at. " " re ..... 

can inven~ion b~t h~s I.ong been Frustratioll. The wet lIurse of \ LOS ANGELES fA'! - The blaze marquess of Hartington. and four supporters celebrating Iris ylc. 
• n Am.ncan Inslltutlon. VIOlence. of shots that critically wounded months later he was killed on an I?ry In. the C, lifornl" pre.lden. 
"T~e populace as a w-ho1e ~ I "Students at Colll:mbia ar? Sen. Robert F. Kennedy Wednes· infantry patrol. , lial prImary. 

condItioned . to ~~pec.t vlole~ce,. frustra~ed:. so ~ey seIze the uru· day at an election victory cele· 1n May 1948, Kathleen died in -More than most men: Robert 
Spiegel saId. Behmd thlS IS V e r s Ity, s8ld Abrahamsen. bratiOlI also felled five others in ______ Kennedy knew the phYSIcal dan. 
~erica's gun fetish and the n~ "Negr~ are frustrated. so the C1'~wdcd banquet hall. gers present in larae crowds, 
lion Ihat a gun can be used to they not." I Shooting Brina s having endured lhe a 58. ina· 
solve conflict. It begins with Violence g<,jns currency. But T Ie wounded inclu?ed two lion of his older brother, Pre$l. 
children, acting out with guns." what brings from the frustrated I newsmen, a . UnIon offiCIal and Loss To Ma rket dent John F. Kennedy, in Dallas 

soon went to work as a Justice 
Department lawyer specializing 
in lTaIt and tax ea 

Af"r m,n"glng hi. breth.,'. 
1'52 Sena .. camp" ',n. he loin. 
.d the st.ff of the Inn,tl,atiot 
.ultcammltte. he".,. lIy Sen. 

Kennedy moved from fa chu· v.on pr bidenltal primariea In 
ttl to Ne..... York and, amid I Indiana and N br k . 

eric. or "carpetballler:' wa Then came d r in the Ore· 
elected to the Senat~ where he gon prunary - the fir lIme a 
pu bed for social legislation aod Kennedy had lo,t an leetion, 
became a Ie ding critic of Pre· But Kecnedy plun eel on. and 
IdenL Johns()II's Vietnam policy. ......on TUeJ day in South Dakota 

Jo .. Ph R. McC.rthy (R·Wls.) H, . t"ytd out of the current and Califoml 
"On to Chic.go." he told hi' 

cheering ,upporttrs In the Lo. 
Angel.s hole I .arly Wednesday. 
Then, with hi, h"nll upral .. d 
In the "v" for ¥ Iclory II.n, he 
Ite"." Into the crowd'" kltch· 
.n corrld.". where h. was hot. 

who chuI'" Communl,t Infll · pre,ldentl,,1 rllC. until . ft.r 
tr"tlon of the St... o,p,rt. Minn .... " Sen. Eugen, J , Me:· 
menl. He quit six mtIDth, I.ltr e.rthy·, sIron, Ihow lng In tha 
during the h.lght of the fure, Mlrch 12 Ne.... H"mpshlr. prl. 
OVI, the Army·McC,rthy hear· m.ry. 
In,s. H. rejoined the st"H "I run to seek new policlt ," 
when D.mocr.tlc m.mbers he said .. be announced his can. 
anlled thel, bote.... .. the dldacy. "I run beeau e it Is now IND IGE NTS WIN TR: NSCRIPT 
h .. ,lot., unmistakably clear that ..... e can T. PAUL, tlnn. ~ _ The 
A few years later, he gained chance these disastrous, dlv,s- fLnnesota Supreme Court Wed. 

national prominenc as chief ive polici~ only by changing the n sdoy ruled that (In indigent 
counsel fOl' a Senate committee men wbo make them . . . I must be lIiv n 1\ CO'lrt tran ript 
inve ligating corruption In the cannot land asld from the In 8 civil action The . cOon reo 
Teamsters union. It WIlS during conte l that will decide our na· ferred to the ca of an indic nt 
this period thai. union bot;s Uon·, future." par ' ...... h() wanted I free tmns. 
James R. Hoffa called Kennedy With hill wife Ethel and some cript of a COUrt proceedin, deal. 
"ruthless,:' a word .l\i5 critl~s of his 10 childr~n at h'i -ide. th~ Ing with the los of parente I 
used agam and again In later 42.year.old Kennedy entered and ri~ht8 . years. __ 

In 1960, Kennedy dU'ected the STARTS TODAY - 6 DAYS 
campaJgn that made his brother 
president. He became known as 
his brother's "no" mIn, handl· 
ing unplea ant ta k3 and draw· 
ing (.Titici m away from the can· 
didate. 

- It's A Move-over -
FIRST SHOWING - 1 :30 p,m, 

And 't beg 1 the f lh a~ass ' ns? two teenagel s. I an ong ago. many ew, e ~ I. Police identified the five as 4'.2 years ago. 
The eventh of nine Kennedy As altomey general, he WaS William Weisel. 30; Ira Gold· NEW YORK IA'I - Growing 'd ed the d I LUCILLE BALL· HENRY FONDA 

'There Are No Words 
Equal To The Horror' 

. Eli be h ""ocern over Sen. R-'--' F. children, Robert Kennedy reo consl er secon mas pow· stem, 19; za t Evans, 43; ~u """,. f I I W h' t H 
J S II d P I Kennedy's condl'll'on In'gg~-~ tumed from Navy service. to er u man n a mg on. e was 
rw,n tro, 17, an au "''''' d t f H d U at his brother's ide through the 

Schrade, 43. All but Weisel, apr e c a u ti 0 nary selling late !!!,Q ua e rom arvar nIver· Bay of Pigs fiasco al\d the Cuban 
Washingfon, D.C.,. resident, are Wednesday and brought a fairly s,t~ tn !948, then w~nt . ~n to the missile crisis. 
from the Los Angeles area. sUff loss to the stock markel. UmverSlty of . VI~glma '- law 

None of the bystanders was Earlier, the market had weath. SChool , graduatIng tn 19,1. H~ After the Dallas assa jnatiOfl, 
reported in critical condition. ered lhe shock of the Kennedy 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A stun· Former Gov. George C. Wal. Weisel, a unit manager for the news, digested an initial 1065, 
ned nalion and a shocked Pres· lace of Alabama said the shoot· American Broadcasting Co., was, and actually had moved a bit 
ident Johnson prayed Wednesday ing "is symptomatic of the law. wounded in the left side and higher on balance. 
for Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and lessness and violer.ce which has underwent surgery at Kaiser A news item about a member 
for the country where violence invaded our na'ion." Hospital where he was reported of the medical team that per· 
and political assassination have Mrs. \\Iartin Luther King Jr. , in good condition. fl'rmed brain urgery 011 Ken· 
become so commonplace. whose husband was killed by an Also taken to Kaiser was Paul nedy quoted him as saying "The 

"There are no words equal to assassin on April 4, sent Mrs. Schrade, a regional officer of outcome may be extremely trag· 
the horror of this tragedy." John. Kennedy a telegram saying in the United Auto Workers Union. ic" and gave rise to an increased 

'd h tl ft K d pal·t ·. "I am praYI'ng for you r Hospital spokesmen said Schrade amount of sell ing. 
son sal s or y a cr enne Y sustained a skull fracture and 
was critically wounded by a hail husband whom I so much respect a lacorati()ll on the top of the 
of bullets fired in a Los Angeles and I am praying for ollr coun· scalp, apparently caused by a 
hote\. Five other persons were try in this period of great nation. bullet. He also underwent sur. 
less seriously burt. alRetragte.dY and peril :"kl I gery and his condition was reo 

"Our thoughts and our pray. ac Ion came qu,c y rom ported as good. 
ers are wi th Sen. Kenn.dy. hi. other civil rights leaders. 1 Goldstein was treated at Encl· 
family and the other victims." I "I'm shocked and horrified to I no HospItal, Encino, for a bullet 
the Pr.sident said , "All Amer. think that this type of attempt. wound in the left hip. He is an 
iCI pray. fltr hi. recovery. W. MI assassination has become an employe of Continental News 
"Iso pray that divislven ... and I American habit lIS II would ap· Service at nearby Sherman Oaks. 
violence b. driven from the pear." said Roy Wilkins. exec· Mrs. Evans, a resident of Sau· 
hlarts of m.n ev.rywh.r.... \ utiv. director of the National gus, was to undergo surgery at 
Vic e Presicent Hubert H. Association for the Advance· Huntington Memorial Ho pital 

Humphrey, one of Kennedy's two ment of Colored People. for the removal of a bullet 
rivals for the Democratic presi. James Farmer, a civil rights which was embedded in her 
dential nomination, said, " 0 u r activist and former director of skull at the hairline. A hospital 
hopes and prayers are with Sen. the Congress of Racial Equality, spokesman described her eondi· 

U1l)'l;lijirllJI 
OPEN· ':00 SHOW· 9:00 

NOW - Ends TUESDAY 
IlIlIUlMl ...... TlE 

CAHPDBAGGIRS 
TECIIICOlOfl PAllAWISIONel 

TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

VUL 
BRYNNER 

'2jt;;1alij 

MROBERT 
ITCHUM r

I 
I 
I 
I 
,I 
I 
I 

Kennedy and those others who said of the shooting: "A terrible lion as good. 
have been tne victims of this contagion of political violence Police said Stroll was wounded 
dreadful act of violence. It is has struck again . Americans in the left shin. He was placed 
a shocking and terrible tb ing that somehow must learn that debate under sedation at Midway Hos· 

;:::::::~F~E~A~T~U~R~E~A~T~~-~~1:~H~~.~4:~.~.~.:~u~.~'~:1~7~~~~ I 
I 
I 

has happened. Our hearts go oUl should be conducted with words, pita!. IIlJII 
to Mrs. Kennedy and the chilo and not bullets." Also injured, but not by a bul· ..... e 
dren and the families of the olh. let, was PatrIck ThorntOl1 , of 1_ 
cr wound~ . " U N D I T Ik Los Angeles, who sustained a .. • ... 

Kennedy's other opponent, Sen. • • e ays a s three·inch scalp laceration when LISTEN TO KXIC FOR 
Eugene J. McCarthy, suid no O.d .. hit by a camera. KXtC NIGHT 
words could express his fee lings. n MI east CrisIs OiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiii-___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
"It is not enough in my judg· I 
ment to say that this was th e UNITED NATION .IM - The 1~"I~~v'hr.i.~. 
act of onc deranged man," he U.N. Secunty COlmciJ e~tendcd JOJe'JJ:I 
said. "The nation, I think, bears sympathy Wednesday ntght to ... ---- -
too great a burden of gulll .. . " Mrs. Robert .F. Kennedy over 

McCarthy said he was indeCin. the assassjnation attempt 011 the 
itely uspending aU political ac. senator. 
tivily. T~en , at the suggestion of AI· 

Form. r VlcI Prlsldent Rich. gerr an Ambassador Tewflk Bou· 
ard M. Nixon, the leading can. a~toura, th.e counCIl adJourned ' 
dldete for Ih. RepUblican pre.. Mthout takmg. ~p the mailer aL 

. hand - an mnng of lhe latest 
Id.n".1 nomination. .~d .. he border violence between Israel 
was shocked lInd .appalle. My and Jordon. 
dHpe. t . ympath"s go to I h I Both countries had Asked for 
Itn.tor'. '.mlly which .Ire.dy an urgent meeting to deal with 
hu known more thin III share the situation . No dale wa~ an. 
of trlgedy." Nixon said. nounced for another meeting. 
New York Gov. Nelson A. At the outset of the session 

II 

• 
, , '. 

STARTS TODAY 

Rockefe ll er, also a GOP presi. U.S. Ambassador Arthur J . 
denti~1 it s P j r n n t, said , "All Gold berg, president of thc coun'l 
Amcl'lcans or go()d will are stun· ell for J une, Jll'o po~ed that a I 
lied lind appa lled. What strikes me age be sent to Mrs. Kenne· 
anyone of 115 slrlkes all of US. dy. ,,_.. r:Jf TtCHNICOl.OP 

PETER DEAN SUZANNE 

Last Week To Hear One Of The 
Great Country Western Singers • • t 

RAP HOGAN 
Playing Nightly in Tony's Lounge' 

Sing Along With Hapl 

R.memb.r 

We're Open 
late Every Nightl 

TONY'S 
CHARCOAL 

STEAK HOUSE 
1146 16th Ave. IW 

open Mon. thru 
'Thurs. ' til I a .m. 

Fri. and Sat. 'W 2 a.m. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
il 
I 
I 
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- - - - - - -'""'""'~-=""""=-
GRADUATION SPECIAL 

* FREE 
ORDER Of 

FRENCH FRIES 
WITH EVERY 

TENDERLOIN 
SANDWICH 

* AIR CONDITIONED 

* INSIDE SEATING FOR 64 

* 

* HIGH CHAIRS FOR THE KIDS 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY We orc Itravely wou nded. I am The other council members, 
fillrd wilh sorrow (or Ihe senal· rrom India, Britain, Pakistan , 
01' n'l~ hiS family. And lhis Sal'· Dpn'l1urk, Ethiopia, PDra~uay, 
row cxtends to all our nation. Br a z j I, Hungary, ~anada, 
Fol' u~h M assault on one man France, . Senegal, t~e Soviet Uni· 
is an assault Oil our whole na· on , NatIOnal! t Chma lI ud All:e· 

USTI NOV· JONES, PLESH mE • Cocktail,. 1--------------------
P,",on8 365-6578 Highway 6 W •• t - Coralville Slrip 

tlonai llfe." ria all made stalemenLs, --------------------

______________ --~L. FEATURES AT 1:30·3:30·5:30·7:30· ':30 
WEEK DAY MAT. 1.00 - EVE. lInd SUN. 1.25 - CHILD .75 ---------
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California S.urgeon To Address 
U I Medical Convocation Tonight 

Dr. J . Englebert Dunphy of of tha American College of Sur. 
t~e University of California will gcons, the American SU"gienl As· 
give the ma:or address at the sociatlon, and the Society of Uni· 
University Medical Convocation versity Surgeons. He is a past· 
tonight in the Uniol. chairma:t of the American Board 

Dunphy, who is professor and of Surgery and ~ member of the 
chairman of the department of Board of Regents of the Ameri· 
surgery at the University of Cali- can College of Surgeons. 
fornia School of Medicine, San He is the brother of Dr. Donal 
Fra:lcisco, will speak on "T h e Dunphy, professor and head of 
True Joy in Medicine." the Department of Pediatrics at 

During Wor':! Wa1' II, he serv- the University. 
cd as Chief of the Surgical Servo 
ice, Fifth General Hospital. and HUGHES HITS VIOLENCE 
consultant in surgery to the Oise DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. 
Base Section in the European Harold Hughes told delegates to 
Theater of Operations. I the Iowa Boys State Wednesday 

He is particularly well known night that the trend toward in· 
fot' his studies of wound healing temperance in d ··by-day dia· 
and he has written extenSively on ' Iogue among fellow citizens i8 1 
surgery of the gastrointestinal "the first cousin to violence in 
tract and cancer. the treets." The governor said 

threat to li fe and property - are being taken to prevent a fire from plans were made to convert it to Two of the men's dormilories added, however, "A mldene. 
the subject of many a university starting in these structures. a storage area . Before this could pose special problems for both hall fir. In Iny type of building 
official's nightmares. and. like so Citing Old Armory Temporary, bt. done, however, sorr:eone else Shimon and th e Towa City Fire Is a gr .. t worry. Ofttn mi· 
many other administrative prob· Quadrangle dormitory , and por· moved their of[ice into the build· Department. Bebee said that the dents ar. asleep when • fi rt 

I
lems. both 18r~e and small, fires tions of the Engineering Building ing. "As long as there is a great ur.divided attic space in Quad· I tarts, and they might v; ... 
on campus are viewed in li ght of as areas of potential trouble, demand for space at the Univer· rangle, and the extensive u e of der into the fire b.fore th.y .rt 
the a d age which goes : an Shimon noted that many people sity, we can not condemn build· wood in the construction of both fully awake." 

l ounce of prevention is worth a have asked him why buildings ings." Shimon concluded . Quad and South Quad, would The man'ied students barracks 
pound of cure. which are fire hazards are not Iowa City Fir. Chief Dean make a fire in these buildings do not represent a great fire 

The man in charge of preven· condemned. Bebee, who works closely with hard to control. hazard, Shimon believes. He said 
.. lion at the UrJversity is Vernal "The University is aware that Shimon on University fire pre. Shimon said that the evacuation since walls and the roof are ,. 

: Shimon. a veleran of 28 years on the problem exists. but if the venllon problems, remarks wry· of the two dormitories would not metal, there is little chance of 
, the Iowa City Fire Department buildings are condemned there Iy , "My experience with the be as great a problem as it might the actual building catching fire. 

I 
who is now the University's fire I would be no place (or the former University has taught me that seem. He added that even if a He added, however, that there 
inspector. To Shimon falls the occupants to go," Shimon said he there is nothing 8$ permanant fire started in a wooden hallway, was always a danger that the 
awesome responsibility of making · tells them. The University is con· as a temporary building ." an escape could be made through I fHnlsh ings inside .the barracks 

. sure that fires don't happen. I stanUy building new offices and Shimon said the Univer ity is a window. Quadrangle is a two- could burn. He said that there 
But It Isn' t an easy iob, co.,. classrooms to try and phase out constantly working to improve the story building. It has four towel's have been few serious fi res in the 
siderin, that many Itf the Uni· the offending buildings, Shimon condition of its buildings. He cited II hich each have a private fire stl·UctUJ'CS. 

I and run down that they should several years to complete each the Engineering Buildings and the Shimon said that the Unlver· sorority houses is another pro!>-
versity', buildings are 10 old I said. but "unfortunately. it takes the work being done to remodel escape. F'ire hazards in fraternity and 

I 

Dunphy is president of the In· it now seems almost impossible 
ternational Federation of Surgi. to have a rational difference 0{ 
cal Colleges and is past·president opinion among fellow Americans. 

I 
be condemned. project. and by that time it is too second floor of University Hall. sily is careful to use fireproof lem which concerns Shimon. lie 
There are severa l buildings on I small to meet an increased de. , A new auditorium is being Plan. , buildings for women's residence said that although most of II1em 

CIlmpus which are very susccpli· mand for space." • ned to replace Macbride Auditor· haUs . He explained that women ale equipped with fire extinguish· 
DR. ~. E~!~LEBERT DUNPHY I ble to fire. Shimon admits. In a I He related an incident where ium, which is presently plagued are more apt to panic in a fire , ers. this equipment is often hidden 

._---- -- - from view. He said that most 0{ 

SWIFT/S PREMIUM FULLY COOKED HAMS 
ONLY AT HY-VEE 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK ROAST • Lb. 49c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ARM ROAST • Lb. 73c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROUND BONE SWISS Lb. 7 Sc 

LEAN 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

7 ·BONE ROAST 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK ROAST 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

SHANK 
PORTION 

Lb. 
• Lb. S9c 

• Lb. 73c 

CHUCK STEAK . . . Lb. 6Sc 

CHOPPED 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM GROUND BEEF . • Lb. 79c SIRLOIN 

BACON HY·VEE MEDtUM AGED OSCAR MAYER 

CHEDDAR CHEESE • Lb. 7Sc SMOKIES 
lb. 69( Pkg. KRAFT NATURAL SLICED BOYD'S OLD FASHION 

MOZZEREllA • Lb. 39c RING BOLOGNA 

FRESH CALIFORNIA 

STRAWBERRIES 

Quart 
Box 

GREEN SLICING 

BELL PEPPERS 2 for 2Sc CUCUMBERS 2 for 2Sc 

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA CALIFORNIA 

ORANGES 7 Lbs. $1.00 RED LETTUCE • Lb. 29c 

KELLOGG'S 

POP TARTS 

ADAM'S FROlEN 

ORANGE JUICE 

BLUE BONNET 

MARGARINE 

GENERAL MILLS 

CHERRIOS 

FROZEN 

REAL WHIP 

GERBER'S STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 

KELLOG'S 

CORN FLAKES 

• Each 38c 

601. 
Can 15c 

Lb. Carton 25c 

IOV. 01. 33~ 
. Pkg. 

· QUIrt Bowl 39c 

• J.r 9c 

12 01. Pkll. 2/ c 

B.LUE STAR FROZEN 
DEL MONTE 

BUTT 
PORTION 

CENTER 
SLICES 

~ " 
~USOA 

CHOICE 

c c 
Lb. Lb. 

FRESH 

FRYERS WHOLE 
Lb. 

MEATS 
In The 

Peek·A·Boo Wrop 

Plus . . • 

HY·VEE'S 

SUPER TRIM 
No Excess Bone or Fat 

(Pay only for the meat you eat) 

• Lb.89c GRANULATED 
BEET 1201. 

69c .. Pkg. 

• Each 79c SUGAR 
5 Lb. 

BAG 
WITH 

~~~I PRICE APPLIES ONLY WITH THIS COUPC1~J~~/.ll 
~ . ~ 

~ Granulated Beet ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Sugar 5 Lb. 39~ ~ 
~ Bag ~ 
~ ll'! 
~ With This Coupon ~.!i 

Coupon Good Only );l( 

m HY C 49c ~ ~ at ·VEE, Iowa ity . ~ 

~ Expires June 8th Without !M 
~ __ Coupon ~ 

~~~~m~~~~~1 01 50 j~~~~~~!&1tin~!\C 
GLEEM 

TOOTHPASTE 95c Sin 59c 

SCOPE 

MOUTH WASH $1.15 Sin 78c 

BAND AIDS fie 51 .. 68c 

HEAD & SHOULDER LOTION 

SHAMPOO a9c Site 68c 
HY·VEE HY·VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM ~ Gallon 59c COFFEE 2 ~:~ $1.09 

SKIPPY ROYAL 

PEANUT BUTTER l~a~l. 38c PUDDINGS • • •• Pkg. 10c 

ORE·IDA FROlEN HY-VEE 

TATER TOTS Lb. Pkg. 2Sc SALAD OIL 24 01. Bottle 42c 

WALDORF BAKERITE 

TISSUE 4 Roll 37c SHORTENING 3 
Lb. 

49c Pkll. C.n 
Advertised Pri, .. Effedive Thru Soturday, June 8 

ROYAL CROWN 

COLA (Get 24 Additional 
Ounc .. In Elch Clrton) 

DEL MONTE 

CARTON 
PLUS 

DEPOSIT 
49c 

Cream 
PI ES ~ _ C: 

FRUIT COCKTAIL Tin C.n 2Sc PEAS. Tall CIII 22c 

DEL MONTE CUT 

GREEN BEANS I 

Tan Cln 24c 

DEL MONTE 

KRAUT . • T.II Can 17c 

LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN 

BEANS • I. 0 • • C.n lSc 

DEL MONTE 

GOLDEN CORN Till CIII 22c 

DEL MONTE 

SPINACH • Tall Cln 20c 

DEL MONTE 

CATSUP • 1401. Botti, 21 C 

lit Av •. and Roch.st.r 
227 Kirkwood 

Rleht To Limit R.I,rv.d 

the houses are older structures, 
and that piled clothing and filled 

I 
<lshtrays in sleeping rooms was 
inviting a serious fire. The Iowa 
City F'ire Department conducts 
an inspection of the fraternity and 
sorority houses once a year . 
Shimon recalls that as a city fire· 
man he often felt that the rooms 

Jjluf(s 
caoS 
seek a 
young 
that 
said. I were cleaned for the inspection 

and returned to their cluttered 
condition after the firemen left. 

Shimon feels that sinc. haz. 
ardous buildin.s must be used 
until they can be replacod, the 
Universi ty and the city fir. de· 
partment must work together 
In a special Hiort to protect 
these Itructures. 

The 
stood 

1 lions 
and 

The University fire inspector 
and the Iowa City Fire Depart· 
ment inspeet each University· 
owned building twice a year. Be· 
bee said that this has become a 
tremendOUS job because of the 
rapid growth of the University . 
I/e added that he was not sure 
how long his department would 
be able to continue its inspection 
program. 

" In addition to our regular in· 
spection," Shimon said, "we are 
constantly investigating com· 

I plaints of hazardous conditions. 
We also make spot checks of 
buildings which have been prob· • 
lems in the past. Every physical 
plant worker is also on the alert 
for building conditions which 
might constitute a fire hazard." 

The Iowa City Fire Department 
holds training sessions for dormi· 
tory advisers at least once a year. 
During these sessions, the men 
and women are taught the correct 
use of fire extinguishers on dif· 

I ferent types of fires . The import· 
ance 01 closing fire doors and 
seeing that all residents have 
evacuated is also stressed. Bebee " 
added that Similar training ses· 
sions are held for the University 
Hospitals staff. 

Both Shimon and B e be. 
strtisec! that fire inspection 
alone ean not prev.nt firts. 
They stressed thlt I ,rtlt deal 
of the responsibility resls with 
the students and staff who use 

I 
the buildings. 

Bl'bee noted that newer build· 
ings are, in some respects , more 

I of a worry than oldet· structures. 

, "When people occupy an old • 
building they ar, careful with 
cigarets and open flames . When 
people enter a new building they 
get the idea that it won't burn and 
they become careless." 

3,000 Collection 

IOf Kids' Books 
Given To Library 

Bernice Leary of Grinnell, pro. 
Cessor emeritus of children's lit· 
erature at Northwe tern Univer· 
sity. has given her collection of 
3.000 children's books to the 
University School of Library Sci· 

I 
ence. . 

The colleclion, which will be 
hou ed in the special collection 
department in the main library, 

o 

Lou 
Te 

Incl udes many books published 
in Belgium. Holland and Thai· 
land. It also has English langu· 
age books published before 1900, 

' including "chap books" sold by 
peddlers, and "penny dreadfuls." 
an early form of the paperback. 

• acy 
1'001 

Louane L. Newsome. associate 
profes or of library science. sliid 
gradua t tudents of the history 
of chlldren's literature . • tudying 
for moster 's degrees and Iibrar· 
Ian certification, would examine 
the Lelll'y books and COml)31'e 
them with modern chlld ren's 
books. 

Sweden Will Keep 
I 
9 U.S. Defectors 

Sl'O KlIOLM, IA'I - Nine more 
American defectors from mili
tary duty, one of them fro m 
Iowa. Wednesday were given in. 
definite asylum In Sweden fol' 
"humanitarian reasons" by l h e 

I Swedl h Aliens Commission. 
A few comml Ion membCI'S 

made reservation about some 
cases, 8 spokesman IIBld . 

So f3l', 8t defecting American 
s~I'vleemen h n v e applied (0 

SWNII h Ilulhorltles, llnd or th~sc 
r~J have lJe('n allowed to tay, 

Tho ilven Ilsylum hy the 

T( 
tion 

" p.rn 
T! 

tio 
F 

Cel' 

. ' hou 
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I 
('(Jmmlsslon wedllt'.sdOY Includ ed 
Dennis Dunn, 21, of Leon, Iowa, 
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Proposed. Platform University 
Bu lIeti n Boa rd 

Takes A Beating Uninr.hv lulWin INN_ 
I tlce. must 1M reeelv_ at The 

i j DES MOINES IA'I - A largely ommendation said three of tbe D.lly I_.n effie., 211 C.mmu-

DAILY 
IOWAN 

middle·aged Iowa Republican rive amendments - those calling nlc.tlon. Cen., by n_ .. the ':~~~;:;:~;:~::~::~==~;~~~~~~~=~~=~~;~~~~~~~~-::::::;;:;:::::-j"~::~~;;:;;~;;;::::= convention refused Wednesday to for annual sessions. elimination d.V 1M,.,. publlut~. TheV _ I I 
recommend lowering of the mini· of the constitutional limitation mu.t be typed and llped by .n PERSONAL HOUSES FOR RENT I ROOMS FOR RENT HELP WANTED 
mum voting age from 21 to 19 in on lawmakc:s' salaries and ex· .dvi .. r or officer If the ..... nl· d 
Iowa. pcnses and Item velo po. wer for l-tl'on '--Inl -.blicll ..... Pu ... ly AJU: YOU DISCOURAGt;m 01.1 3U- FURNISH EO U>r.e bf!droom, Anll· IIIIALE OVER n - oinJl. roo",. A vertising Rat6ll u. ' IQUI: JOB opporlllllllT for ftcb-

• - ~ - 1118 %t hour Iree recorded me Ible June 12·AUI. It. Call U7. Dial m.all. '04 ~ tere<! nu,... P'IIlI or part tUM. 
Convention delegates nan'owly the go~ernor - are highly con· lOCI.' functien. .... not 'litillle ..... '"& I .683 afl., 5 p_m. 6-11 LE£P1NG ROOIIII fint noar .... n J p ...... \1 JUII ,. 11 p.... to , • m, 

ed lh dat' f troverstal I h' r II bo- r t.lepbon· off n.... O.YI .... lie I W_ Pr~t~ your prof OD '" a clW-rewt e recommen IOn o· lor t II HCtlon. l ove , ~ e .. if turt"" .... n.ld. 'ew, IIr<ondi . .. -- . tre.t porkln.. coolllll' (ac Itl.if Sb, D.YI Dc • Weni ~ 
lIteir plat[orm committee, whose ".. R.public.n c.ndl· -- INSTRUCTION APPROVED ROOMS utU.IUeI fald . .131-1151 alter 5. a ~dc.~~b,¥~ptt"!.c~nd c"a'tl'~ 
chairman. William Ball o[ Water· datIl .nd R.public.n v.te" INTERIM LIIRARY HOURS: I d.y we. end . tip Ten Day, 26c • Wert! Ba.".n" to mate 'r,pollltment for 
100, said 19.year.olds " have may have legitimate dl~r' I Today - Friday: 7:30 a.m.·10 SCUBA LESSONS _ Indoor h .. ted MEN _ QUIET ROOM clo .. 10 1~~1f:o'; ~~:{OO,,:,mod"led. c1;~ One M ... th lie • Wert! Inlervle • . m-. ow. ClI,. '"" 
more responsibility on the battle .nc .. 01 .plnl.n" on the thrM p . m.; SatUl'day: 7:30 a.m,·S POOl. Certlflcatlon. YIIICA <lIv· •• ,!J.5n~~!.r"ty 1:I05pll.L i1a:ii8SI :~ Me .. _ SU"uvR. lOll • • t;r.roved. Minimum Ad 10 W.... Wit A!?,. KESSe •• ~~Ru 'IW!'~u~!e,- top ~ 

h h d ' th b II I k I sed 11 d . er. /III .qulpment furnlahed. $50 ror ~ "'" ~~, m~ ., .~-.... - _ vu field t en t ey 0 10 e a ot amendm.nts, the rev led pl.n p,m,: Sunday: co a IY, complete cour ... 351.%153. 6-1 -- unappro,ed. Sln.le." ouble.. CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS WOIIIIEN SEWER WA 'T!l) _ .orlt 
box," .aid, 10 vote .. lhould "cerelul. Monday, June 10-Tuesday, June 'I &I~~.; ~'{1~. 1~"f.J~~ r~:::r. ~'.::l ~!~~n.':.' atr..,ondillonini. lSI n One In .. rtlon • Monti! .t b e doln, limfa ""!hf.' \ a 

A voice vote on a motion to Iy .xamine their implic.tlons 11: 7:30 a.m.·JO p.m. pm ~J~~'is. '33Wrl!. mm"." to UtO::; MALE GRADU/ITE OR 21 _ clo Five I" .. rtlon, I Mentl! . $1 ••• t.':.fCI,y".,,;:,I~~:an :?pa '. ~~ 
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"S mmerhilt" at 9'30 t'An II 337 93'r1 - - - --- --t- I-I FIRST FLOOR for three men. Fur. 

I 
(pool) 838·8527 or 35 ... 521. He 
~IUST SEE TO Ipprecl.la - IIIIS 

Liberty 55·xlO·. Cenlro! atr-eon· 
Sunday·June 21-28th annual u . . ma I.. C8 . . STUDENTS! 00 you need a ra er nlshed with kItchen _ ullllties 

. .. h 't I b B to mo ... wtth? Build • good one Id ' d f II .... Executive Development Pro- a A one our reCI a y ra- cheap ",Ith component. trom Joe f" . ' .ummer.n a occupan~18 MARV'S 66 I dlllonl .... two bf!drool'll. 1\10 blth. 
e..rly Ame.rlun Intertor. 7' .. 10' CUi-
10m lIpoul. Meadow Brook Court 

3. Opportunity for advance· 
menl through the summer 
months. 
A SUMMER CONTEST 

WHICH INCL DE gram, Center for Labor and z.ilian ,pianist Anna Stella Schic,' Zajtcek Silva, • . 338·&123. 6·]4 379038, _ 6 122 ht Ave. CorllvlUe 
I d k b S I I t FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· SU8LET JUNE U>rouah AUluat - QUALITY IO'xSS' fUTnllhed, carpe' 

Management. Union, tnC u 109 wor s r cB;r a I, ING ROOM HOURS: Monday. One year old modern. furnished. ~~~~~~~~~~~~;; ! led. .1,....,ondlllonlnl, .... ah.r. 
Monday.June 1 I-Dental Con. Brahms and Prokofiev, WIll be C.rtrldge TIp' PI·V·n ; Instil· C3.01~lv!,n7IenalltelrOC:.', 3toO.n .• lio month!Y7'l r

l 
Coral Trall.r Park. S!J8.le6I. 1-11 

heard tn a recording from the Friday . 3:30·5:30 p,m,; Sunday. I.tion Ind service, 4-tr.ck and "~. ~ I '51 SKYLINE 10'".0' two bIodtoom. 
tinlling Education Course: "Oral ".' 1·5 p.m. &-track mu.lc, $S.15 & $5.95. TWO GlRLS- SUBLE/lSE for sum. new c.rptlt. ""asher. annn 10'l<301 
Surgery for the General Pracli· Pan Amerlc,an UOIo,n tn Washtng· C.uett .. , LP'I .nd 45·s. mer. Convenl.nt IOCltlon 10A~ E. U-H AU l -Reason.ble. 3381100 ovenln ... ,"I 
t' "D t 1 B 'Id' ton. D.C. thiS morrung al 10. VIII Bloomington, 338·5084. 6-t2 ' 
loner. en a UI mg. a Dr. William Conner and Dr. COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: Fount,l" Stereo .g. CLOS'E""I~DESLRABU. furnl.hed 1983 CONESTOGA 10'l<"' ",IU> 
Monday· June t3 - American Kenneth Hubel o[ the Univer· Monrtay ·Friday. 7:30 a,m.·2 8.m,: 7 Eut I.nton - .v.lllble June, Three rooms. w~~~:;. ::r.t::.a ... I~ c1~~~1 33~~:O I 

C5. 351-4823. 1-16 

e 

1. $27.000 in ca h scholarships 
2, $15.000 in merchandl e 

prizes. 
3. Over 20 ALL EXPENSES 

PAID trips to Acapulco. 
4, 1968 SlaUon Wagon. mink 

coats trips around the 
"-. "It prlv.le bath. I.undry. '90. Adult .. I 338-6728 1-7 College of Physicians PosIgrad· sity's Internal Medicine faculty Saturday. 8 a m ,mirtnil!ht; Stln v .... n'" .rnoons I 338.a362, tin TRUCK & TRAILER or . 

• ' u a ~ e , Conference. Pharmacy along with David Belgum. asso· tlay. 1:30 pm ·2 a,m, Compl.ter SUr.1MERRATEs - STUDIO APT.. ~~"~~~~H~~~f4~ l!i~ ~~~ 
AlIdltol'lum. Co1iege of Pharm· ciate professor o[ religion. wi1i room Ivindow will be open Mon' also rooms wIth .ookln,. C.ah or RENTALS 

world. Boston Whaler. 
QUALIFICATIO ARE 

t Nelt appuranre. 

• 

.' 

• 

e ' 

rI 

e 

e < 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE .. chinle Cor work. Black I Ga.U~ht acy. discuss "M 0 r a I Considerations day·Ftictay. 8 a m ·midnight. Dala Village. 422 Brown St, LIn 
COMMENCEMENT in Modern Medicine" on the room pho~e. !l53·3580. Debugger 19.6 CHEVY _ 4 door 348 enllne, FlJ'RNISHED SINGLES, double. 

ACTIVITIES University o[ Iowa Radio Forum rhone. 353·405.1, Fllr condltlon, Phone 338-6625, &.7 summer and fall Aero.. from 
Macbride Hall, 338·8351. tin Today - Journalism CoUee at \l :00. t'53 PONTI/lC, ,75 or best offer 

II H ' by Friday. Bruce 351·8876. 6.7 CORALVILLE - now avaUable, two Hour , Communications Center a" A Farewe To em 109- CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon. bedroom [urnlohed 'p.rtmenl, 

PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW and 

WE'LL GUARANTEE YOU 
Lounge. 3·5 n.m. way." a BBC memorial lo the 1948 MG·TC. completely restored to I <ummer and f.U le.ses. 351-6246, lfn 

• day·Thursday, 4:30·8 p.m.: Fri· betler Ih.n new condition, A ' ''~ -- - A TRAILER in JUNE 
Todav, _ Colleae of Pharm· Nobe. I Prize ,:"illning American 1St d 10 c1.sslc sporl. car, n.750 finn. 351· I'. RLOCK FROM Currier Hall. 

... t h d cd J I 2 1961 (ay. 1·8 p.m.; a ur ay, a,m.· 415.. &-7 New, 'urnlshed one bedroom apt., 
acy Senior Dinner. Union Ball· wrt Ct· w 0 I U y. • 8 pm' Sunday noon 8 p m ;0;. YAMAHA 350 CC 5000 - [1- alr·condilloned. Two or lhree ,lrla, will be heard lhis afternoon at L ,., ....., .• m... 212 E, Fairchild. tfn 
room. 6: t5 p,m. Participants include : John Dos S650 or ? 33H~B. 7·5 LARG~FURNlSKED, lhree room 
.Today , Dental, C,onvoca. Passos, Lilll'an Hellman, Graham UNION HOURS'. G.ner.1 lulld BICYSLESl M.n. 3·apeed, '20. Iparlmenl lor Iwo or three men, 

t M B d d lo Man a I .... peed. f35. 35t.68«, 6-7 Walkln, dIstance. Mo.t utllllle. Cu .... 
Ion. ae rt e Au I num, 8 Greene and Archibald Mac. ing, 7 a ,m.·closing; OHice., Mon 65 CORVE1'Tt CONVERTIBLE 3%7 nlshed, $120, summer. '135. loll. 337. 

p.m, . Leish, day.Friday, 8 a ,m,.S p.m.; Int.r Posllractlon..U power. factory ~349. 8·21 
Today - Medical Convoca· P I' h K lof ... - ....... Md ·""'.~ .Ir..,ondltloned. new IIr".. new ONE &< TWO bf!droom Ipla .• (umtsli'. . . e 0 IS composer rZYSl m.t..... ""-, on ay·, "ur""ay p.lnl. sltve!) black leather. Superb cd and un/urnlahed wIthin .. alk. 

CANNON'S 
TEXACO 

510 5. RIVERSIDE OR. 
Phan. 351·9143 hon. Union MalO Lounge, 8 p.m, Penderecki's "Pa sion Of Our 7:30 a,m,-II pm" Friday·Satur condition, M.ny e>CIr ... 351·1132. 6-8 ina dIIt .. n.e of Unlver Il,y Hoopltal. 

~'ridaY-ROTC Commissioning Lord Jesus Christ According to day. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight. SUOlllY WHONDA. BORED, Must 5eiiTm. Old Gol" Court - m Michael. 35'11~': I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Cet'emony, Norlh Gym, Field· St. Luke" (1966). called "_ 9 a.m,.1t p,m. ; Recr .. tion Ar.. m.dlilely. Call 351.a31O, 6·12 4231. &.1 
h ' 1962 SPRITE. good condition new FO'iJRIIOOMfurnl'bed apl. Ver), ouse. 8 a,m. of the greatest religious works Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.' II p.m. green.black InterIor. 35t.1573, 6-6 unusu .. 1 _ nolllln, In town like 

Friday-Universlly Commence· of the age." will he heard in a Friday·Saturday. 8 a ,m.,Mid It ,100 month. G •• II,hl Villa,e. 4~2 1865 HONDA 15Occ. Good oondltlon, Brown SI. Un 
menl. Fieldhouse. 9:90 a.m. recording by soprano Stefania night. Sunday. 2 p,m.·ll p.m,; Best oCfer. 338·3103. 6-8 

WESTH/IMPTON VILLAGE apart· Friday - College ()f Medicine Woytowicz. ba~s Bernard Ladysz Actlvltle. C.nter. Monday·Friday. 1983 XXE JAGUAR. E~cellenl con· :nentJ, .. rurnIMled Or unfurnl.h.d. 

STUDENT SUMMER 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Lawn Party. Medical Research and tile chorus a.nd orche.stra ?f 8 a:m ·10 p,m" Saturday. 9 I ,m. 22gi~lon. Call eollecl 643-2535 or ~~ Bwy, 6 w Coralvll" 331-5287 4·12AR 
Cooter, noon. the Cracow PhIlharmOniC thiS 4:30 p,m" Snntlay. Noon· IO p.m,: AUTO INSlJR~ NC'E t:rlnneU 1iuliiil N\~~n;sh~~J)~I"~~r.~~fI~:h:~ .. orr~':,~: Why transport all of your I 

, t afternoon as part of a concert Creative Cr.ft Center, Tuesday, YOU.I~ muo l.sUn" prur. ram, w.. In,. Por~ f.lr. Ine. 338-V'lIIt or 337. 
, Sa urday-C. ollege of Law Open beginning at 2. . 7.10 p.m., Wednesday . 7.10 p,m. ..I A.e~y I~O: Hltnl.nd ColirL. or 9180, tin 
House Ma Loong Law Cell • ' ICC 351 245~. hOlm. 3.173483. Un goods home and bock again ,m e, '. Actor Harold Lloyd, chan· Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to FURNISHED APARTMENTS - ,iris 
tel', 9:S()'I1:30 a.m. teuse Helois~ Marlin and come· 10 p,m .. Saturday 9 a,m. to noon R~~~1I0~~CaIl3Jl~63. uce":~: over 11. 30A N. Cllolon. 6-14 when you can conveniently 

d· S Le I Ih ' nd t S d I -- WAYNE AVE. APTB. Jun. Ind Se". SPECIAL EVINTS Ian am venson ana yze elr a I 0 5 p.m" un ay. to 5 MUSTANG 65 V·8 - ,etUng mar· tember leases. Lux:ury one bed. 
Monday _ Orl-laUOII for new trade on The Comic Arts thls p,m, ; Whe.1 RMm, Monday rled must aell Immedl.tely, ~38· room furnished or unfurnlsh.d. Air· slore them at SAFLELY Moving 

~. ft t ' 30 Th d 7 F ' 3871 ev.nln,., 6·11 condtlloned Cram ,loo. Dial 338-$363 
uncier"'"adllales, a ernoon a ,: , urs ay . a.m.·IO:30 p.m,. rl I~' -AT CONVERTIBLE Jl.tder. or 338 .. 885. Un d h 

.,. Th I t' Idi d 7 11 30 Saw d _.. on Storage for t e summer. • e revo u lonary so er· ay. a ,m.- : p,m.. r ay Prtced to .. II . 337·9601; -3170, FURNISHED /lPARTIllItNT, utilities 
WORKSHOPS leaders of Africa will be dis· 3·11 ::'1) p.tn" Sunrtay, s-I0:311 &.14 paId, Up town. 526 So. Dubuque. Th k' V 

Monday.June a-High School CU&sed on this afternoon's Afri· pm,; River Room, daily. 7 a,m. 11158 MERC£l)ES.BENZ tllOSL con. 338·8833 Or 351·6905. lin ey are your 8e tnS an 
S 45 B ~f ve r tl b I., Excellent eondlllon, WESTSII)E-=-JUNE Ind SePI. lel ... s Journalism Workshop. can cene program at 4:. 7 p.m " rca asl. 7·10:311 a,,,,, . ''' .000, 337.5444. 7.3 .vRUable now! D .. tuxe efficiency lines agent for Ihis area. 

Mond8y-June 14-I~a Com· • "Progressivism" and Ihe Lltnrh. 11 ' ~O a.m.·1 p,m .• Dinner I'" RONDA. SPORT 6$, Eoxlcteu!'nlt ~~~I~~~~~~pg~.ea~~~~~~lo""u~~~~a~:~· I 
. educational thinking o( John 5-7 p,m.; St.te R .. m. Mont1~y condlllon .... ow mll .. ,e. 8 •• 5· refrlgerator. disposal, plus heat .ni! Realonab e summer rett". 

mumty College Workshop. Dewey will be discu sed in to· Friday. II ::10 8 m,·I:30 p.m, 10112, 6·13 w.ter Included In renl. From '99. 
Monday·June .0 "urrenl Top- nl'ght's recorded classroom lec. 1965 DODG'; CORONET SOOl Power I Corne to apt, 3A IUS Cre.t St. Week· ""'""" and Air. Must $4111. Bes orr.r. day. Crom 1[.12 p.m, .nd e::JO.a:30 

Ics in Food and Nutritioo Work· ture In the series American In· FEES PROlE LAUt(CHED- 137·MM, 6·8 p,m, or weekends IH p.m. C.lI 351 · 
A~ 'All t I H' I S' 1865 at 7 WASHINGTON Lfl - The Se 1964 MG ROADSTER. wIre whe.ls, 2538. 5-3OAR 
"'lOP· Ie ec ua IS ory mce . ""I'I'io' An~ E~~hlKl"e Commis ExceUeDt condition. 338-5545. 8-6 1 CORONET - June Ind Sept. ....... STORAGE & MOVING 

SUMMER INSTITUTIS • A l1ve broadca.t of tonight'. II A A MAT I C TRANSMISSlllNLiii .vallable now. Luxuf')' one, t"o .nd 
U · 't flow Medl'cal Con -,-- ..... • ..... ..1AV launched a fu .. . three bedroom suites. Carpel drapes, Tad .July 12 - Iowa summtll' nlverlll y 0 a . .... .... "'u_ . ., Iowa (;lly .rea. nn .. t autom.llr latr..,ondlUonln, r.nle ftfrl,er.tro 

ay 1 vocati"n will begin at 7:55, J ' I :a, en In 0 the feeA ".n.mls, ton .. rvle. a~ the I"w •• t dlspo .. l. plu. 'hell Ind wlter In! 
Pastoral Care Instllu e:. nd Elbert Dunphy Profe88or of '1".1 "" ~AI ' onAI ~tork exchanqes co.!t possible , C,!!. . now . S~·~74. ~n rluded In r.nt. From ,130, Com. 

SAFLEY 
Reek Qu.rry It .. 

Cer.lvlll. 
PheM 351·-.ss2 

Get Action 

FAST 

With A 

WANT AD 
I 

2. Ability to co",·er.. Int"llI· _.nllY. 
3. Ready for Immediat, .. mploy. 

ment. 
ALL POSmONS ARE MO T 
DESIRABLE, UNIQUE. AND 

VERY INTERESTI G 
"or Appointment, CaU 

Mr. ChrlJllln 
MOD. lbru Yrl .••• .m. to 1 p.m. 

338·7867 
1'HB RICHARDS CO. 

DAVENPORT 323-8714 
CEDAR RAPIDS 366-4214 
Df:S MOINES %43-75&9 

DISTRIBUTOR FOR THIS AREA 
P.rt·tI .... w,Ft! - fer el(tr. Inc_. Newl Chanc. t. bec_ 
• dl.trlbutor .. America'. f ....... ....tlll PREPARED FOOD 
ITEM. (Multlmilli .... DoII.r p ........... FtIOd lusine,s.) N. 
experlenc. requlretll Me ... ly restecir lee.H ..... with Nation.t 
Brand Pretluct. Cempa"y __ .. ceptl .... 1 Inci profitlbl. 
Income fer our .... 1.... WJI1 not Interfere wlth present bus· 
ines. or occupatl .... , •• IC_ts un be serviced .."ening. 
er .... weelt .... 

E.mllll Pofenti.lI '711 • "*",,, or mIN 4tpendlnt .... SJrI 
.. route. 

In¥lstment of $21,. te S3tM Is ,...,i,... AI .. I ..... c.r .nd 
4 to • sp .... lieu.. I w..... If V'" .,. InterestecJ and h.v. I 
,.nulne llell,. te 1M soIf·lUfflclOllt and IUCc ...... 1 In In .ver. 
expend1nt llualne_ .. y_ own, """ writ, t. Ul tllll.y. 
PI.a .. _ .... _, ........ , encl te\epMne nunnlMr. 

OUR COMPANY CAN WITHSTAND 

THOROUGH INVESTIGATION. 

NATIONAL PIZZA COMPANY 
10407 UNITY, ST. LOUIS, MISSOUII 63132 

AREA CODE 314 423·1100 MI. ARTHUR 
"'od,a~.August 23-RelrllJOn 8 , Sunlg. eer at the 'Un'lversilY of on purchases and Iales of secur.! J9f''; MA J.IBU 283 : dr. hi, E~cellenl 110 Apt. 22 1006 Broldw.y. weekdayol I • Y condlt!!!tt _ prlcod rI,hL. S5H046 11·)0 a.m. or H p.m. or .... eklnd. 

Alcooohsm Institute, Treatmell 0 ed~n Is the feature 8peaker. Illes. tin 1M p ..... Call 3,....... ..-.u ---------- '----------------------' 
Unit, Oakdale HOIpltal. r a ' . • , 



-PRICE PROTECTIOI 
POLICY 

Here'. WhV you c.n count on con
tinued savings with Eaale Everyday Low 
Discount P,lces - beeaus&,; bgl. h.1 
int,' tut.ad • "Ptie.e Prote~ti.n Pollcy!" 
You've . un the. "Ptie.e, PI'OblctiQ.," . ,:' 

. It •• In our ad •• lnce w. ~gan Ois'oUnt~:f;'\ 
·"~:,'rJclno. ,fr.ldl: "W. will mal'ntat'~ 4"& 
,. ourtveryday low Prlc." and~diu't . . 

prIces when product cO.fll'chang4 ." 

What this means to tMs shOppe,l. that 

We will ·mointoin our 
Everyday Low Prices ond 

adjust prices when 
product costs 

change, 
. we will not only maintaln OUt Ol'seounl Sir 

Ptlce savings program, but ~fso that · <'3 
". We wHi f",ther reduce product prices " " 

. '< !i~el1 •. a lo)¥et whole.a.le .i:O,it Hrlfltti; 
, \'\h! ,q:' A~ 'upwalif .djuslm&nt"',i ,t lce,"'~ ~, 

<~:, EverydB, LIJW Plice,J,;:( 
( .,.~ 

80NDED BEEF · U,S D,A, INSPECTED BONElESS 

}"·lOOcd",wfi.ria hi" .... ,. w' r;' cost 
~&C •• u.to do so. Othe ~, title , , 
\YlIIbe maintained 8t theirpre'S~ntlow 
OJ,count levels, and lowerectrat"e~ery 

BONDED BEEF . U,S D,A.INSPECTED . BONElfSS ' , opportunity. "Key Suya" art 8J'i elcamll'& 
Pot loast VA'U·YlIM 18, 79c @;." ,~f thialatter aSJ).ct. of our<~:brice . 

•• ef st.w VA'U·TIIM lB. 77c 

BONDED Bm . U S,O,A, INSPECTEDV"U.tlIM , Prot'CtlonPolicy" I" . • ctfon. ,,wheJ1ever ' 
lotlss.rl. lo~st la. '9' , '}\~~~c~m ge~a fpV!er~Whol •• ate co~i •. ; . 
lONDED 1m U.S.D.A, INSPECTED . ' tHrotiSlft ,nex¢eptiQrt.tpu}~hA" or, 
T -.on. Steak v~~~ .. ::;M lB. $1 '7 '. ;: '·fht~g~,r. m.'i1ufilct~r.rj • . teibportrrV 
B::::ON:-:;:D:;:ED:-=B~E!F:-=. :-:-U,7cS. O:-, A~, I:=;:NS::::PE=CT:::::ED:--"::~":- ;~'1ti~JiOt\aJ .Ilow.nce!"we ' . r ,tht ~ 
lib Ey. sttakYALU,,.,. .. , $1" , ihetf~rjce belowev8.itoUttisc6t(jlt 

Ljlvet and mark the product crlyWlth1J BONDED BEEf . U,S,D,A. INSPECTED 
Minute Steak VALU'''''',I, $1°. 
10NDED BEE' U,S,D.A. INS'!CTED· fRESH 
.eef Short Ilbs",u.T~~M 39c 

OSCAR MAYER . YEllOW BAND · All MEAT 
sliced.ologna ,,~ii:,!t 
osc"'. MAYER , YmOW BAND 
All Meat Wleners~~~: 59' 
EAGLE · SKINLESS 
All Meat Wleners~t:: 55c 
DUBUQUE'S FINE, ROYALIUFFET 
Sliced Bacon 1.lb. 65' pkg. 
fUllY COOKED 
Canadian .acon ',~,:k $1°. 
CUT FIOM lEAN YOUNG 'OUUS . CENTER CUT 
Pork Chops YALu,,,~, 85' 
CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS 55e 
Fresh Spare. Ribs 18. 

. ~ '. ' Fruil, 8 'egelable,' .~~\~ 
GIEEN GIANT · WITH PEPPEAS 
Mexicorn 17·«·24C ,., 
GRHN GIANT - WHOLE 
Mushrooms 7V, · •• 27C I·' MOHAReH 
Apple Sauce 35····35 c 

I·' 

our Qreen uK"ey B"y}' mA'hr~~\ 't' "' " ,;. ' .. . . 
BUf · U,S.D.A, INSPfCTED 

Chuck 
Roast 

T~~ 4'o 
~i:maa'BONDEDIH'" U,S D,A.',NS'PECTED 

Swiss ' 
Steak 

TIIM" IO 
,UMCUT ll. 

CHUN KING WITH MEAT 
Fried lice 10····55' pkg. 
ORE·IOA . SHOfSTRING 
Polatoes 17· ... 27C pkg. 
OIDE TOWN · READY fOR THE OVEN 
White Bread 2 '2''''34c 

loov.. 

'ICH IN fl,AVOJ 

Food Club 
Tomatoes 

16·.,. " 10 , .. 

U,S D,A.INSPECIED 
Chuck 
Steak 

) v,::~·41J0 .~ II 

¥~~~~' BOI~DW.BHF . U.S,D.A. INSPECTED 
Standing 
Rib Roast 

L1" '0 nil THIU nil I.IS 

Rib 
Steak 

v~ .•• , ... 

mCTRIC PUK · IEGULAR · DRIP 17. OfF. TOOTHPASTE , ... lIy 

Hills .ros. Coffee :~~ . $1 24 Macleans ~:.: 54' 
HILLS BROS, CHECK lAD BlEATH fOI HOURS 
Inslant Coffee '~::' , $1°' Scope Mouthwasti:';,"78e 
fOOD ClUB A!ROSOI ANTISEPTIC 
.Iack Tea .ags ':k':': 17' Badine '~~:"11" 
!!GULAR OR DIETETIC REGULAR 01 SUPER HOlD 

':;g!veryday llJw Prices ' 
MIS, PAUl'S· Hf ... T, SEIVE 
Fried FIII.ts 1· .. ·'65e 

Pit· 
""S. PAUL'S· HEAT & SUVE . FUllY COO«ED 
Fish Slicks ,~;~ . 65c 

TOP flOST . IUDY TO FRY . OCEAH 
P.rch FIII., 1.11t. 38' pk,. 

.I .IIt, $3ft .. , 
TOP FIOST 011 WAYHUAWS • ilL & '" 

Grad. A Turk.y. II . 3,e 
PATlICK CUDAHY . BONElESS 
Ca.Hd Ha. ,!. '219 
SKINNED . DEVEINED • SLICED 

I .. , LlY.r '--L1, 4" 

U,S,D, .... G .... Df A· All WHITE 
Larg. Eggs 
TOP flOSI 
Ice Cream ,.1 5.e 
. IMPUIAI 

Diel 

MOHAICH ·IN HEAVY SYRUP IIRDS EYE QUICK THAW 
Fruil Cocklail '~:.: 24c Sirawberries 
M;;;O;;;NA7::.7.:CH:-_":''''''=N D:::-A~RIN~:'=---'-;:':::""::=-=- GA nORD· CONCENT UTE 

':k;~ ' 37(; PJ~~-----. Shasla Beverages 1~:: .. 8c sirle Hair s,-ra, '!::" 66' III1Y'S - RICH IN VITAMINS All fLAVORS · REGULAR lOTION SHAMPOO 
Orang.s 10~~" ' 21c Lemonad. '· .. · IOc Tomato Kool-Ald pkg. 4' Head & Shoulders ,gb~'.· $1°' 
9=Cpo:::'M •• :::SeT:-30C=FK"'":,. CI:c:HI=E.:n="-g-.----- 81105 EYf 

Juice 1000FF .DEooo .... NI 
light Guard 

<0, 

·····58e 
.l 7::.:, 50c Tiny Taters .0. 

HARVESTDAY .lARGE COlOR ·CXI76·12 16'·"27' pkg, 
WHOLE KERNEl White .read 4 I!~~:: ' 85' Inslamatic Film ... h "c Gaylord Corn 

.ft i" 
GAYlORD 
Green Peas 

FOI A WHITER WASH 
lY'.'b'3Sc pkg, 

lY'.'b '30c pkg. 
.................... iih~;t.read 16· .. , 18' 

loaf 

Ivory 
Flakes 
MilO 

Ivory' 
Sn.w 

MilO DETUGENT 
Ivory 
Liquid 

BANQUET ,lU'KEY.IEEf. CHIC~EH 
Meal Pies gIant " pkg . 8: ••. ISC 

~Il.e 

g l,o" ' ,10 m:. ql, 51 c 
I .. 

'·Ib, ,c 
<0' 

. " ',,' ys,;u;.. Spread ';::' 21 c 

3) VI HAIDWOOD 
b;~," T opco Charcoal 2:~~ . '8c, 

-----'----.-:..;'--- KINGSfORD · CHARCOAL 

Enjoy the fined, freshest 
and vegetables under the lun -
"Top,Fresh" "uils and vegetablesl 
Triple ·checked for wholesameneu 
and freshness, they're available at 
remOTkably low prices in a mar· 
velous variety - includ ing over 

fresh produce itemsl 
u.s. NO, I - CALIfORNIA 

Long White 
Potatoes 

~/1I'b. 
b.g 

SOfT & GENTlE 32 Lighter Fluid c~; 26c .;.;; 
Liquid , 9 CHEESECAKE. COCONUT. CHOC.IAN,CREAM PI! 
Joy '~;I." .l ·Jello Mixes 10;'~~J '48e Tablets 

--------------~---,'.;;ri..,." .;Id, e ~,. D~sh ., ~,,, 
Det.rg.nt3~i::' II .¥ Detergent :7:~ "., ¥. Detergent ~:g~11 ~'¥ 

41' 

HAIIVEST OilY 
Hamburger Buns Pk~i·t 2'c 
HARV!ST DAY 
laisin .read 
EDWARD'S · APPLE RIVER DAHISH 
Coffee Cake 

16-ot , 33c 
loaf 

.o.h 39c 

KIE!NEX - ASSOlTED COLORS 

ENRICHfO 
lo • • n Hood Flour ~~' 54c 

,ROliN HOOD 
Enrlch.d Flour ,~~~ . $1 03 

NABISCO 
Butter (Hkl.s ····27' pkg 

IlUE STAI 
Facial Pota'o 

MIDGfT COlBY 
Longhorn Ch •• s. l,t~ , 7,e ,k., 
MAlOLA CORN 011 

Margarine II~ . 35' ,kg. 
NEWLYWED 
English Muffins pk, . 23c 

.16 

~~~tNlJusi~oldNeed' 
Tissues Chips DOW BATHtOOM . 

"

f K!EIlER , OLD fASHIOH CQNUIHS A tun ARIESTU 
1~~:'. , Oatm.al Cookies ,:~~ . 36e S.O.S. Pads :~:. 23' 

~~~~ ••• ~~~~. EAGLE S=.TR~ON""Q~'-:-DU:7: .... C':IO-:,f----~"---

CI.aner 17<0 •. 61' c., 

-:: Saltine Crackers ~~:: 21e anul-Wlp.s ~oi;~ ' 45' 

Daytime 
Pamper. 1.1«' ,,,, 

pkg . 

DISPOS~81f OIMfRS ::::::: ~~:. . '1" 
Overnight 
P J2d. amper. pk,. 

WARDWAl 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 

N. DODGE 

W. 11_'" Er.""I., 
~ , •• "ty, 
CtllI"., 1.1 "wi", 




